
Hawks Lose, 63-54 
Indiana's la t break inK Hoosiers handed 

10" It s fourth 8ia- Ten loss MondllY nl rht, 
as-n. The win &"Il"" indiana II. 7 - 1 record 
In the conference. 

(Story and pictures, pare 6) 

~ 

al oman 
Th. Weather 

Moslly ciolldy, wiJUb' antl 
colder totiay wUb oeeu
lonal IIrht snow. Colder 
tonirht. Wednesday part
ly cloudy Ind cold, ffia-h 
today. 11; low, 5 below. 
mrb Mondly, 35; lew, !t. 
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Probe 018-25 CrashFinished o IDesMoinesMana~er 

W 'k Urges Careful Voting Delay Report for over ee For C-M Councilmen 
Officers from Hill airforce five miles southwest of Lone 

base, Ogden, Utah, Monday com- Tree, remained in Iowa City 
pleted their investigation here ot Monday. 
the B-25 bomber crash which T-Sgt. J.R. WaIL, the engineer 
claimed three lives near Lone from Ogden, underwent surgery 
Tree Saturday. at Mercy hospital Monday night 

capt. Robert B. Ladd, aCCident He suffered a fractured knee cap 
inveatigator, said the group of . when he parachuted Irom the 
four officers will return to the plane. 

Ogden base to- Lt. Paul Kolesar, the pilot from 
day and that. a I ronwood, Mich., will return today 
full report will to Hill airforce base with investlg
not be released aUng officers. T-Sgt. Carroll 
for morc than Knight, Manitou Beach Mich., a 

a week. * * * 

milit<try passenger, was reported 
to have already left tor his Tucson, 
Ariz., station. 

Ladd also said a truck and 
maintenance crew {rom Chanute 
field would arrive tOday to remove 
the wreckage of the twin-engined 
bomber. 

A t the time of the crash, th€ 
plane was returning to Cheyenne 
Wyo., after a routine flight to 
Selfridge air/orce ba.se, Mich., 
The plane was based at Hill air
force base. 

:II-
.;. He said the 

group had plan
to return 

night, 
that rain and 

31eet here hact 
canceled their 

Flie,.- 'ells of Pilot's "Heroism 
KOLESAR 

nt.hL 
The Investigators arrived in Io

wa City Sunday night, although 
Capt. D. E. McCullough, wing 
flying safety ofticer f rom Chanute 
field, Rantoul, Ill ., began the 
probe Saturday. 

Meanwhile, arrangements to 
transfer the dead in the crash 
were still pending. The bodies 
were scheduled to be flown from 
Iowa City Monday, but will prob
ably be transported by ambu
lance today, Ladd said. 

Capt. Kenneth A. Smith, 28, 
Howell, Mich., the pilot, will be 
buried at the national cemetery 
In Albany, N.Y., and 2nd Lt. Raul 
E. Ehlen, 26, Detroit , Mich .. will 
be taken to Detroit lor burial. 

Funeral arrangements for the 
third man killed , identified as 
Domenlc Digiando, navy machin
Ist mate second class (rom Oi!
trait, had not been made by Mon
day. 

Two of the survivors of the 
crash, Which occurred on the Ray 
Swanson and Cleo Hall farms, 

Education Requisite 
fot Commissions 
Altered by Navy 

A college degree is the only 
educational requirement needed 
tor appointmen t as a commission
ed oftlcer in the naval reserve, the 
naval department announced Mon
day. 

Previously, appJJcants were 1'e
quh:ed to have completed at least 
12 semester hours of college math
ematics and 6 hours of physics in 
addition to Lhe degree req uire
ment. 

Application for these appoint
ments may now be accepted from 

By MARVIN BRAVERMAN 

A 31-year-old airforCA! veteran 
with 46 combat missions under his 
belt sat up gingerly in his bed at 
Mercy hospital. 

"That Smitty was the best pilot 
that ('ver crawled into a plane," 
he affirmed. "He was one of those 
boys who would never leave hIs 
sh ip before the others had bailed 
out." 

It was T-Sgt. Jim R. Wall talk
ing-one of three men who had 
salely parachuted before the 
flaming B-25 hit the ground. 

"Smitty" was Capt. Kenneth A. 
Smith, 28, Howell, Mich. , one of 
the three men killed in the crash 
near Lone Tree Saturday. 

Yes, the pain from Wall's fract
ured knee cap suf/ered In the 
cl'ash was hurting, but the sergeant 
(\ Iso had other though ts on his 
mind. 

I'lane Checked 
"That baby was checked all OVE'r 

when we left Detroit," he said. 
"I just can't under "land how It 
happened. 

"When we passed over Moline, 

Likely to Approve 
18-Year-Old Draft 

WASHINGTON (\1'1 - Democra
tic leaders predicted Monday th,n 
the senate armed services com
mittee will give prompt approval 
of on 18-year-old draft blll and 
said chances are "better than 
even" that the house armed serv
ices committee will follow suit. 

The 13-man senate group meets 
today to consider the bill approv
ed by a preparedness subcommit
tee last Friday. Passage seemed 
certain since seven members of 
the subcommittee voted for it and 
other members 01 the full commit
tee are known to lavor it. 

The bill faces somewhat tough
er going in the house committee 
but administration leaders thought 
they had the votes to swing it. 

ell.glble coJl~ge senio~s 120 days . Local Man to Grand Jury 
prior to thell' graduatIon. 

Draft eligible men who have ed- On Charge of Forgery 
ucational deferments may apply Bernard Woods, Iowa City, was 
whether or not they have l'e- bound over to the Johnson county 
ceived a notice to appear for their grand jury Monday ~n a charge 
preindUction phYSical examination. of forgery. 
College graduates must be be- Woods is accused of forgi ng the 
tween 19 and 26 to apply. . name of a local business man on 

The change in e<lucatlonal re- two checks totaling $101.16. Woods 
qulrements also will apply to col- was committed to the county jail 
lege graduates who have been re- Monday in default of $1,000 bond. 

everything was all right. At about 
I 0 a .m . Rocky Mountain time (I I 
a.m. Iowa time). we noticed thr 
fuel pressure had gone down Irom 
six pounds to four pounds. Later 
the Jelt motor caught on tire. 
"We tried to put out the fire with 

the extinguishcrs but we quickly 
used them up. Smitty then gave 
the order to bail out. 

"I was the first - not sure who 
was next. But that sailor, who h ad 
ju t board~d the plane from Det
roit had plenty of time. I don't 
know why he didn't jump sooner." 

First Serious Injury 
The sailor, another one of those 

killed , wasi dentlfied later as Do
menic Diginndo, navy machinist 
mate second class from Detroit. He 
was returning to his base at San 
Diego, CaUf. 

Soon after, Alvin Pel1rson. route 
2. Lone Tree, came by and took 
Wall, engineer on the B-25, to 
Mercy hospital. 

Wall said he suttered his injury, 
not when he landed, but when the 
wind threw him against a steel 
fence. 

The sandy-haired aIrman who 
was drafted in to the service In 
1941, spent 26 months during the 
war in New Guinea. 

Under fire many times - but 
fo rced to parachute only once
Wall said the knee injury was his 
first serious injury sInce he begon 
flying. 

Dewey Calls for 
Global Lin'e 

NEW YORK (A»-Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey Monday night called for 
a world-wide Monroe Doctrine, 
with all-out war the penalty it 
Russia steps over the globa I line. 

Inside the line, he suggested the 
free nations of the Atlantic pact, 
plus Greece, Turkey, Iran , Spain. 
Yugoslavia and the Moslem world 
from Egypt to China. 

"Let us stop hand ing armies and 
navies over to the Russians," Dew
ey demanded ill a prepared 
Lincoln day address. "The only 
way to stop it is to draw the line." 

Dewey again took sharp issue 
with Republlcans who would limit 
aid 10 a disunited Europe. 

He told the National Republican 
club at a Waldod-Astoria hotel 
dinner that "in all honesty I am 
compelled totally to reject the 
idea that America can Jive alone." 

caHed to active duty as reservists ---------------------------
and to those who have enlisted as 
seamen recruits in the navy. 

These men may submit ap-
plications for appointment through 
the commanding officer of the 
navy activity to which they are 
attached. 

Cold Wave Snaps 
· Brief Warm Spell 

DES MOINES (Al) - Iowa's 
· ahort-lived warm spell vanished 

Monday before another cold wa, e 
Which is expected to cover all of 

· the state by this morning. 

Great Grandmother Graduates 

The council-manager plan of 
muniCipal government requires ef
ficiency and thorough selection of 
council members !! it. is to be a 
uccess, Leonard G. Howell, p res

ident of the American AsSOCiation 
of City Managers. said here Mon
day night. 

Speoklng ot the monthly dinner
meeting ot the Iowa City Engine
ers' club in the Jefferson hotel. 
Howell . emphasiled the imporlan ' 
part the voters play in determin
ing good government through 
hand - picking llnd weed ing out 
councIL candidntes . 

The lecture was intended to in 
form Iowa City businessmen about 
the council-manager form of gov
ernment which will go into ertect 
here in April. 

"Good government doe~n't sur
vive of its own wm. lt requires 
the support oC the community to 
make it run," he said. 

Howell Is 1he present city man
ager of Des Moines and has erved 
in a similar capacity In I ronton . 
Ohio, Port Huron, Mich., and 
Madison, Wis., before coming to 
Iowa. He has been employed in 
this work since ] 916. 

* * * Larger Council . .. 
The Iowa senate unanimousl~' 

approved Monday a bill which 
will enable Iowa City to elect a 
live-member council in March 
under its new council - manager 
form of government. 

The senate blll, together with 
a similar measure already pass
ed by the Iowa house, now goes 
to the governor lor his signature. 

Both bills will entitle Iowa City 
to a larger council under the 1950 
census, which Increased the popu
lation here from 17,000 to 27 ,500. 

Under Iowa law, legislation 
was neces ary, since local censUJ 
figures had been certified but 
not published. 

Truman Asks 2 Million 
Tons of Grain for India 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Presldent 
T:-uman called for a gift of up to 
(; million tons of groin to India 
Monday, and a bi-partlsan group 
of senators and representRtives 
organized Immediately to speed 
the relief mcaSllre through con
gress. 

Tlle P resident sald the tood was 
needed as soon as possible to stave 
off "a real danger 01 famine" on 
the sub - continent plagued by 
earthquakes, floods, drouth and 
locusts. 

In a message to the senate and 
house, Mr. Truman argued not 
only the humanitarian aspects of 
the Case but stated the stability 
of India Is "essential to the futu re 
at free instituUons in Asia ." 

Mr. Truman proposed that con
gress authorlu the full amount of 
relief requested by the Indians 
but appropriate funds at this time 
for only the first I mlllion tons. 
He recommended that the appro
priation lor the balance be deferr
ed until the situation has been 
studied. 

City Council to Consider 
Rural Fire Protection 

Mayor Preston Koser said Mon
day night that the city council 
will meet Wednesday night to 
consider such problems as fire 
protection lor rural areas, the new 
code revision and n proposed 
aerial picture of Iowa City. 

The city council met briefly 
Monday night. Due to the legal 
holiday, the business session was 
postponed until Wednesday. 

F ACVLTY COUNCIL TO MEET 
The University council, faculty 

governing body, will meet today 
at 4 p.m. In the hOllse chamber of 
Old Capitol. Members of the fac
ulty are invited to attend and 
participate. 

Communists Drive 18-Mile Dent 
In Allied Line; Menace Wonju 

.. * "* 
World Situation 

at a Glance 
KOR[AN FRONT-Reds drive 

IS-mile dent in UN line in central 
Korea in Korea 
counterattack. 

in ferocious 

LONDON-Prime Minister At
tlee demands "full consultotlon" 
among UN members fighting in 
K:>rea before L'N forces drive 
lcroS!! 38th parappel. 

LAKE SUCCES8-Question of 
crossing 38th parallel becomes 
ooliticalJy hot agnin. 
. I 

NEW YORK- Governor Dewey 
calls tor w:lrld-wide Monroe doc-
• rine, with all-out war the penalty 
it Russia steps across global line. 

NEW DELIII, JNDIA - Prime 
Ministcr Nehru declares his gov
ernment wlll maintain fr iendly re- , 
IUions with Chinese Reds despite ' 
U~ resolution bl'anding trem ag- . 
3r~ orS in Korea. 

WA HINGTON - In move to 
encourage resumption of com
modity trading without pinching 
consumer too hard, government 
removes price ceilings from sUiar 
and all raw Carm products seiling 
below parity. 

WA HlNGTON - Democratic 
leaders predict senatc armed ser
vices committee will give prompt 
approval to IS-year-old draft bill. 

County Bar Group 
Elects T roH President 

Emll J . Trott, Iowa City at
torney and police judge, has 
been elected PI' ident of the 
Johnson county bar association. 
:fie succeeds Atty. Kenneth M. 
Dunlap. 

Trott graduated from the SUI 
college of liberal arts in 1932, 

and from the 
college of law In 
1939. 

He has been a 
resident of IowlI 
City ror 28 years, 
lOd was given 

award of 
in con
with the 

chamber of com
merce Man of 
the Year selec-

TROTT tion in 1947. 
Others elccted to oUice by the 

il!;sociation l"I\embers were Atty. 
Rober t Osmundson, vice president; 
Corn Unash, secretary, and R. N. 
Miller, treasurer. 

tuition Payments 
To Start Wednesday 

Wednesday is the first day [or 
making fee payments tor the sec
ond semester. Payments must be 
made in full at the treasurer's of
fice, room 2, University haU be
fore registra tion can be completed. 

Veterans as weB as aU holders 
of assistantships, scholarships, or 
appointments, graduate or under
graduate, must complete thell' re
gistration by signing rebate vouch
ers a t the office of the treasurer. 

To make payments, the follow
ing schedule should be followed as 
closely as possible: A-G, Wednes
day ; H-M, Thursday; N-S, Friday, 
and T-Z, Saturday. 

Oflice hours are 8 a.m.-12 noon 
and 1-5 p.m. Wednesday through 
Friday. Saturday hours are from 
8-12 only. 

Students making late payments 
will be fined $2 for the first day 
$1 for every day thereafter. 

, .. 

~~~/~, 100;000 Reds 
. Counterattack; 

#~. Hoengsong Lost 

(AP WI.ephol •• ) 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) (A'? -Red 
troops surging down snow-caked 
mountain passes today drove :I 
dent 18 mnes deep into the Al
lied line in central Korea . 

Element. of more than 100,000 
Chinese and North Koreans sei~ed 
the pivotal town of Hoengsong 
IlIst midnight after a 24-hour fIght 
and pushed south almost to Wonju. 

BLACK ARROWS LOCATE area where Chinese and Korean Red. 
hllve hit UN forces (open arrows) In a COUJ1ter ~:Iye e peeted to 
IIpreatlllcro8s Korea . In the east the Reds truck between hlpyonr 
and Ifoeuponr, drlvlnr a wedre even miles deep southwest of 
Hoenr onr. Apparently trylnr to extend the offensive ;" the west, 
the Reds attacked Yonl"dunl"PO and fouKht UN un.. southwest of 
Ule city, In tbe center, "here were Indications or an Imminent drive 
alalnlt tbe U.S. First cavalry and 24th divl Ion of the Ninth corps. 

Wonj u is a major highway hub 
10 mnes south of Hoen, ong. The 
Communist counterattack, which 
began Sunday night, tlrst fell on 
South Koreans eight miles north 
of Hoengsong. 

Aim to Trap 100,000 
The enemy assault obviously 

was aimed at bursllng through 
the. U.S. 10th corps and menacing 
100,000 United Nat/ons troops of 
the FIrst and Ninth corps In the 
west around Seoul. Hoengsong is 
55 miles east of Seoul. 

AHlee Demands Consultation 
Before UN Troops Cross 38th 

Wonju is the key to hiehways 
radiating to ali points of South 
Korea . Its heroic defense early in 
January by American troops 
thwarted a Red drive similar to 
the current push. 

A lOth corps spokesman said 
that AUied forces gave up Hoeng
ong "10 preserve a more favor

able defense line." But he said 
overrun Allied groups, in break
inlt out of Red traps. had to leave 
behind artillery and vehicles. 

LONDON (JP)-PrlmJ! Mlnisl!.'r 
Attlee Monday demanded "Cull 
consultation" among Un I ted 
Nations members fighting in 
Korea belore Gen. MacArthur's 
torces drive across the 38th paral
lel. 

Anthony Eden, deputy conser
vative leader, In a house or com
mons speech critical ot the Labor 
government. called for a plaIn de
cl ration by lbe Western powers 
that they would defend Yugoslavia 
from Communist aggression. 

Attlee's speech to commons was 
made after offJclal reports (rom 
Korea had said South Korean 
Capital dIvision patrols already 
had crossed the 38th parallel. old 
occupation border between North 
and South Ko rea. 

Later oUicial reports contradict
ed the flrat accounts that a five
mUe penetration had been mnde 
Into North Korea on the east 
coast. It appeared by the later re-

·Fight Song 
Receives Approval 

Of Iowa Fans 
From the reaction or 14,694 

Hawkeye lowa fans during halt
time of the Iowa-Indiana basket
ball game Monday night, the 
new "Iowa Fight Sonll" will be 
popular. 

The son" written by Meredith 
Willson, former Mason Cilian, was 
introduced for the first time to 
an SUI audience. 

The entire basketball game 
crowd, under SUI Chorus Director 
Herald 1. Stark, joined in singing 
the new 80ng atter it had been 
played and sune by the university 
band . 

Marian Rees, A4, Carroll, de
clared that "the melody is dif
ferent enough to distinguish it 
from the other tight songs." 

Another coed, Donna Reid, A2. 
Des Moines, said Meredith Will
son "really came through" for 
Iowa in writing the song. 

Jack Miller, A3, Newburgh , N.Y , 
thought "the words are easy to 
learn." 

And Boyd Workhoven, A3, Iowa 
Oity, summed the reaction in gen
eral: "It is sure to be popular," 

ports that a light had taken place 
on or very close to the border. 

Attlee raised an old issue be
tween Washington and London on 
how far General MacArthur's 
forces should go. In this case the 
new offensive by Chinese Com
munists in Central Korea may 
mAke the issue academIc. 

Truman Renominates 
Five RFC'Directors 

Red Gain in West 
American troops still clung to 

Chipyonj, 20 miles west of fallen 
Hoengsong. 

An enemy attack also forced a 
1.000-yard Allied wlthdTawal at 
one point on the western line thl ~ 
morning. 

AP Correspondent Tom Brad
shaw said an enemy company hit 

WASHlNGTON (.4') - President I the Eiehth regiment of the U.S. 
Truman Monday renominated all First cavalry division near Kyong
nve members of th Reconstruc- an, which is 20 miles southeast 
tion Finance corporlltion board to of Seoul. '1'he U.S. uni t withdrew 
new terms, and promptly ran Into to tighten its perimeter, Brad-
fire lrom his own party. show said. 

Sen. Paul Douglas (D-Ill.) and ---------
Sen. J . William Fulbright (D-Ark.) Student Collapses 
said they would fight to prevent 
confirmation of three of the five While in Class 
directors. 

A senate banking subcommit
tee, headed by Fulbright, charged 
that three of the five RFC di
rectors "seriously abused heir 
authority by yielding to outside 
influence in granting 10Ilns." 

Both Douglas and Fulbright 
r.amed RFC directors C. Edward 
Rowe, William E. Willett and Wal
ter Lee Dunham as the three they 
would oppose lor renomination. 

The other two directors, not 
criticized in the Fulbright report, 
are Chairman W. Elmer Harber 
and Walter E. Cosgriff, both lirst 
termers. 

Tl"oy M. Andt':son, A3, Grundy 
Center, whose luna collapsed 
while attendlne a class Monday 
morning, was reported In saUs
fa ctory condition by University 
hospi tals officials late Monday 
evening. 

Anderson , a journalism stu
dent, was taken to unIversity 
hospitals by Fred Felton, A4, De 
Kalb, III., after Anderson col
lapsed in the Electrical Engin
eering blLilding. 

Anderson's wife and mother 
will arrive in Iowa City Wed
nesday. 

Abe Lincoln Honored 

Since mid-morning Monday a 
freezing rain has fallen Irom 
Mount 'Ayr eastward through 1.1.1-
1II0ni and Centerville to the Mis
sissippi ri vel'. 

Sleet and freezing rains in 
Varying amounts spread north
'lrart! reaching Des Moines, Du
buque and Waterloo Monday 
niaht. 

Take Ceiling Off Sugar, Eggs, Milk, Wheat 
Ught snow is expec ted ove" 

IlIost of the northern portion ot 
Iowa, turning to freezing r8in in 
~e south. 

* * * May Hit Zero ... 
'The weather man forecast a new 

eold wave for Iowa Citians today 
'trIth temperatures expected to 
drop to near zero by nightfa ll . 

The COld, accompanied by sleet, 
be,an to assert itself again Mon
day afternoon on the heels at a 
two-.day spring. 

The mercury rose to a mid
winter high of 51 degrees Sunday, 
lIIelting most of the heavy snow 
deposited in previous weeks. 

CA P WI.epllel .. ) 

RECEIVING HER B.A. DEGREE from the University of nUnol1 
Monday was Mrs. Pearl Rea Hutson (In cap and lOwn). She II 
shown with her great rranddaUlhler, ConnJe Lynn Hope (len), ,: 
her Krllnddaul"hter, Mrs. William Hope (center), and her daurhter, 
I\lrs. Paul I\farUn (rlrht ). Mrs. lIut.,on, Urbana, Ill., bas been study
ing for her derree for U years-part-tlme. 

I 

WASHINGTON (IP) - In a exchange proplem that existed Another regulation in the mill 
move intended to encourage re
:;umption or commodity trading 
without pinching the COnsumer 
too hard, the government Monday 
removed price ceilings Irom sug
ar and all raw farm products 
below parity. 

Eggs, milk, wheat and some to
baccos were affected by the new 
office of price stabilization (OPS) 
order, as well as fresh fruit and 
vegetables, chickens and turkeys. 

It was expected here that the 
price of sUllnr to the housewife 
might rise one or two cents a 
pound, but OPS officials figured 
there should be little change in 
the prices of other products at 
the retail level. I 

"The exemptioq will solve the 

with respect to these below-par- ' -OPS officials indicated it may 
ity commodities by permitting come through today- will deal 
free trading on the markets," OPS with raw cotton. Sixteen south
stated. ern senaton have asked ror com

Many markets have' suspended plete price control exemption tor 
tra<llng since the price freeze raw cotton. 
Jan. 26. Although there are now no 

While the ceilings existed, on- controls on a wide range of farm 
Iy the farmer himself could sell products when they are sold in 
without control. raw form, ceilinp remain on 

OPS issued price ceilings for these products when they are in 
cottonseed, soy bean and corn a processed form, like cheese. 
oils Monday, the first dollars- Ceilinas on farm products at a 
and-cents ceilings cover in, an level lower than parity are for
entire industry. The products are bidden by the basic controls law. 
the main ingredients of salad oils, Parity is ,a calculated price de
mayonnalse, margarine and vege- clared by law to be fair to farm
table shortenings. ers an.d. cons'umers alike. They 

Ceilings were fixed for green are figured uniier a formula 
coffee and raw cocoa beans as Which varies according to the pl'l-
well. ees of thlnls farmers buy. 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN'S WREATH wu c:arrletl •• Ule I&e .... r tile 
Lineoln memorial by aides tlurl... obHrvanee .1 &be Cly() .... 
president'. 142nd blrthda, annlversar, Monda,. Brla'. OeD. aolMrt 
Landry (len), alrforee aide, and Maj. Gen, Ram Va .. baD. U'III7 
aide, carried the wreaUl. Mr. Truman .toad at tbe 100& 01 the .&epa 
with members of bls part,. In Ute bae~oun. are the renecUDS 
pool anti Ule Washin&"!on monument. 

I . 
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editorials 
I An Officer and a Gentleman' -

SUI is losing a real friend , 
Col. William W. Jenna, prof .. ssor and head of military sclence 

Mild tactics here since July. 1946. is scheduled to leave the campus 
tor another assignment within a weck. 

"An officer and a gentleman." an expression familiar to all war 
vc ~rans , fits Colonel Jenna as well as ally man we know, 

He has the capacily for bei .. as stern as the most "dyed-in-Ule
\'.001" army officer, and his erect and dignified ficure lonc will 
he remembered around the SUI camPus. But in his most sLern 
lIIC)ments with ROTC stlldents. he wall never less than a IJerCeot 
r,cntleman. 

On drill days, several bat.talions of codets of len arc in forma tion 
insid~ the ficldhouse, waiting to be dismissed , With no disrespect in
tended for the cadet officers. It must be admittcd that occasionally a 
no!:c ~6 scratched and a head turned to watch a passing Highlander 
whell the cadets "lire supposed to be motionless. 

This changes when the colonel mounts the platform which over
looks the area. While he stands before the microphone. snapping out 
his :erse and respect-demanding orders. the erovel'bial pin could bc 
hCRrd droppIng on the sawdust tloor. 

Colonel Jenna has one of the qualities which not too many 
InlUvlduals pOssess. He has the knack for being .. pollLe and friend
l y fellow at the same time he enforces the ri,ld disclpllnc which 
Is so much a part ot 111m. 

When interviewed recenUy, the colonel sa id . "This university is 
sccond to none." 

And we can say thal t.he colonel is sccond 10 none in the men we 
wou ld like to have as head at OUI' ROTC eslablishment herc, 

In our eyes, he has been a real officcr and a rcal genticmon
ard we're sorry to see him go, 

Our best nnd kindest wishes go with him to his new assignment. 

Jobs for Reservists -
More and more frequenliy we're hearing of reservists who. due 

to their military status. can't obtain employment. 
We can hardly feel bitterly toward the on es who do the hir ing. 

and cspeclally toward those who hire for jobs wh ich req uire long 
training pel'iods. 

A business organiz lion can be us patriotic as the "Outh of Aile
gl:ll1ce" and still not have a budget big enou,llh to a [ford training ex
penses for employes who won't be around to make use of the tt'a ining, 

The armed services might. be able to case thi s situation consider
ably , 

If each reservist could be informed of t.he al>proxitna1e (late 
tho service planned to call him. those with several months of 
civilian 8tatUS remainjng before eaU could present pro peetivc em-
1110yers wUll that information. 

This would be a big job for the services to take over. But when 
tl' c citizens' welfare is at stake. is any job too big if it's at all possi
ble'! 

Due. too. to unforeseen events and the very unpredictabilily of 
0\11' times, the services often might have 10 call the reservists before 
(he date planned. 

This, though. would be ' one of the condi lions the reservists and 
the employers would have to accept. 

Just an "official guess" for the reservists would be welcomed now 
dUling this pel'iod oC uncertainty thcy're going through, I 

Whose Babies? -
The army faced a "technicality" rccently which probably brought 

S(1me good laughs. even though the railroad switchmen, who insti
Il ~ ted the situation. would deny they did so with anything but. thc 
most serious motives. 

They asked the army to give them the same privileges as ot.her 
ch' i1ian army employes. including the right to buy food and clothing 
in military exchanges. 

A spokesman for the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen said. 
"We fcel we are entitled to those privileges." a~ a resuit of the back
to-work order directed at Lhe switchmen. 

The switchmen also asked "full medical care and treatment by the 
r :'lny," 

An army spokesman came up Quickly with the statement that 
1 ni~I'oad workers are not in the army. not in uniform. and not en
\iUed to privileges of army personnel. 

And that probably will be the end of lhe slory, 
f.lIt we wonder whether the switchmen didn·t make the request 

.-J il.h:' tongue in cheek. as if to say: 
"It we're to be YVlr babies, are you going to take care of us'!" 

~irelis, Blackouts Still Effective; to Return 
HAMILTON AIR FORCE BASE. I 

CALIF. (11'1 - Blackouts are not 
obsolete in the nation's ail' de
rense program. .despite the fact 
that they have received little 
mention in the current emcr
gency. 

Ali' raid sit'ens have becn 
tested. ared wardens have been 
appointed and the organization 
of the nation's civil detenses has 
proceeded apace. but no one has 
been told to turn out his ligh ts 
when he hears the sirens. 

Likewise, no radio stations 
have been instrllcted to turn oft 
their transmittcrs on a signal 
from defcnse authorities. 

Just be l>atient, 
According to the ilirfol'cc oIfi

eers who are responsible for the 
air defense of the cleven western 
states. the days of practice black
outs such as those the country 
had early In World War II are 
not too Iar away. 

Maj. Gen. Buro P. Ruh. 
CGDlDI&Ddlnr nDeral of 'he 
western air defense force, ex
plained reeenll, that &he lIub
Mel 01 blackou&a has been 
broUl'J" bJI, but it waH cleC'itl('cl 

that other phases of civil de-
tense organization are 
Impor~ant at present. 

more 

"Black04ts will be discussed 
later." he said. 

Meanwhile. othel' officer~ of 
the WADF made it clear that the 
development of radar-bombing 
and navigation have reduced the 
effectiveness of a blackout de
fense, tut have not made black
outs futile. 

"It is true that radar bomb
Ing works well I when you're 
dropping Ilfl A-b~mb on a gen
eral area. such as a large city, 01' 

when you're patlern-b:lmbing 
~lIch an aren ." aile oHicer said , 
"but visual ighting still is the 
best method of pin-pointing 
spQCific military targets. 

Hence, blackouts are still 
erredivi! ill hIding sueb tar
eel!. 
The officers said blackouts of 

radio broadcasting stations also 
~till are regarded as important, 
bl.d indicated plans lor silencing 
such broadcasts in t.he event of 
an air raid will he formulntl'd in 
tit!' ne~l' .ClIlul·e. 

We Need More Than a Change in the Weather 
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Jobs Reported Avai~able for Draft-Age Men Interpreting the News -

Kremlin Demands More 
Than Puppets Can Give 

DES MOINES (.4') - What are 
the job prospects for a young man 
who already is an excellent pros
pect for Uncle Sam's armed 
forces? 

Although some employers arc 
shying away from draft - age 
)oouths. job openings even for the 
fellow with a I-A card are avail
able, 

The boomlnr mObilization 
program has put the squeeze on 
manpower. and many employers 
are dallY getting less choosy 
about the draft prospects of 
prospective workers. queries in
dicate. 
However. it may be diCficult lor 

the young man who expects to 
be called and doesn't want to 
take a job outside of his home 
community. Opportunities for pa~ 
time work or a job of short dura
tion are necessarily fewer in 
the smaller towns. 

P aul Travis, manager of the 
Des Moines employment service 
office, says supplying jobs for 
prospective draftees has been no 
problem for him because of two 
large firms. 

He said both Western Electric 
and Boeing Aircraft arc hiring 
men in Iowa , They are taking 
men in the 18 to 29-year-old age 
bracket, Travis said. 

"They will lake tbem even 
If they have I-A cards." Travis 

saId. "All they insist upon is 
that they have not taken tbelr 
physical examination. They will 
hire them for four ptonths or a 
year," 
He said both firms offer jobs 

in many classifications, 
Travis said some employers do 

not want to take men who may 
soon be called inlo service be
cause it costs too much to train 
a man, 

Col. Ralph A. Lancaster. Iowa 
director of selective service. says 
he has heard at no cases where 
draft-age men had difficulty get
ting jobs. 

"I certainly hope that emp;oy
ers wiII not discriminate against 
this group." he said. 

The selective service director 
said he believed there were 

nough employers anxious to hire 
men. so thal no, one need to be 
unemployed. He said,I>.e knew of 
two Des Moines firms willing to 
hire men for any length of time 
they could get them. 

POstMAN COVEtlS GROUND 

PASADENA, CALIF. (.4') -
Postman Clarence C. Woodard . 
70. who retired after 29 ycars 
and two months of toting the 
mail. es timates he walked 82.500 
miles on the job, 

By J. R. ROBERT JR. 
AP Foreign Affair Analyst 

Russia's campaign to mobilize 
Europe's Communists for action in 
the event of war is backfiring. 

Several montbs ago reports 
began to come out that party 
leaders in France. Germany. 
Italy and elsewhere were being 
told to clear their skirts. weed 
out unreHables. and prepare for 
sabotage not only of the Euro
pean rearmament program, but 
of their countries if war came. 
For months before that the 

Communist party had been busy 
weedin,ll oul the weak-kneed 
among its members in the satfL~ 
Ii te countries. ' 

Adding to the pressure. seeking 
to cen tralize control of cvery slra~ 
tegic weapon in Moscow, the Rus
sians increased their grip on both 
the military and economic re
sources of the sa tellites. She had 
been requiring them to sell her 
their industrial and other prod
ucts at prices fixed far below 
world markets. But they still were 
permitted to sell any surplus 
elsewhere, 

tack , 
An Associated Press survey 

shows that Titoistic "deviation" 
and resultant purges throughout 
the Cominform spher e. 

Czechoslov <: kia is boiling. We 
do not have details but Vlado 
Ciementis, former Communist for
eign minister. is missing. There 
were reports that President Kle
men t Gottwald had lost out for 
"protecting" Olementis too long, 
This has not been confirmed. 

American observers in Czech
oslovakia ha.ve been suspIcious. 
however. that. Clementis and 
Gottwald could not last because 
they would turn out to be more 
Czech than Communist. Tbey 
a e members of a Communist 
clique which resented Russian 
eoddllnc of Germans across tbe 
border, and who opposed Rus
sia's desire ror the return of 
several hundred thousand Sude
tan Germans to work in Czech 
factories. 

Gottwald also was believed too 
slow about farm collectivization 
to suit lhe Russians, This was one 
of the issues which brought abou ~ 
the Cominform split with Tito's 
Yugoslavia. 

Letters 'fo the fditor 
Now. according to American 

trade experts. Russia is taking a 
vast proportion of all satellite 
output - at the same low prices 
- and acting as middleman for 
them in world trade to build up 
her own supply of dollars. 

At any rate. the European Com
munists. whether in free or satel
lite countries. seem to be learning 
that even the greatest subservi
ence to Moscow is illSufficient; 
that Russian promises are not 
meant to be kept; that interna
tional communism not only steals 
their patriotism but saps tbeir 
economies. Ru~sia's goin~ to have 
a hard time outarguing that. 

(Rude,." .re jnvUe6 to eJEpfeU .p. 
Inton In Leite .. to tho Ildltnr. All 10\. 
l~rI mud Include hand wrllten .1," 
nature Ind addrul-l.,..ewrlllen 11.
natures no," .eeeptable. LeU'''1 beeome 
the property 01 Tbe Da1l7 I. "an: we 
r~.erve the rl,ht to edit or withheld 
ldle rs. We sur,e lJ t leUers bl IhnUed 
to aft!) words or leIS, Opinion. ex,rUI~ 
ed do not neeeUlrUy re"",Dt tb ... 
of the Dill, Iowan.) 
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'Inconclusive. Invalicl: , , , 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The editorial in the Sunday Io
wan on the "Martinsville Sevell" 
slithers from a low sewer even 
for your paper. It completely omits 
the fact that while men in Vir
ginia DO NOT die for rape - the 
offense for which these men 
were executed, How strange it 
IS that the all-knowing editorial 
wri tel' does not find it "difficult 
to understand" that white men 
never get the maximum penalty. 

As for your various proofs of 
justice: 

1. Virginia courts in their pres
ent state are not acceptable lUI 
examples of impartial justice ren
elered - nor are Virginia govern
ors for lhat matter, 

2. Holding men in jail for three 
or four months after a crime be
fore bringing them to trial is not 
evidence of justice. It is imprison
ment before conviction. 

3. The personal letter to an 
SUI student from the chief edi
torial writer at the Richmond 
News Leader is the most nebu
lous. inconclusive and invalid evi
aence you could offer. It sets up 
to detcrmine when rape is or is 
loOt "qestial" or "animal in ih 
cha.racter." I know scientists and 
psychiatrists would be indebted to 
this white southern gentleman for 
his authoritative opinion on the 
subject. 
Br~vo for The Daily Iowan. It 

upholds a consistent record of al
ways - with a.n almost Intuitive 
knowledge - choosing the side 
of the righteous who are wrong. 

Sheila Solomon 
Eastlawn 

Music: Aooradation • , , 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In regard to t~e article about 
the last orchestra concert. and 
prcvious articles about the or-

chestra and band : 
I'd like to suggest that you get 

someone who knows a little about 
symphonic music to do the criti
cizing. Not someone who appar
ently doesn't realize that SUI has 
c.ne of the outstanding music de
partments in the country. and an 
orchestra that any college should ' 
be proud of. 

Being required to foreswear 
their own countries in favor of 
Russia. and to build UP expen
sive and Russian - controlled 
military establishments while 
tbeir eeonomjes were tbus 
drained. has proved too mucb 
tor a lot of Communists. 
They have taken to the Tito 

road. 
The tympani section happened Several of Italy's chief Com-

GERMAN BORDER POLICE 
BONN. GERMANY (.4') - The 

West German parliament is con
sider! ng a bill to crea te a border 
police t:> prevent infiltration of 
Communists from the SJviet ' 
zone, 

to have consisted ot three. and not munists have resigned outright 
seven. Dr. Clapp's concerto is a rathel' than agree not to defend 
work of genius. Why is it that the:r country against Soviet at
people who seem to fail in music ------------------------~~
are allowed to criticize those who 
succeed? 

I fail to see any cleverness in 
your article by a so-called critic, 
a nd would sIncerely like to see a 
little credit given when it is most 
certainly due. 

Shyrl Strang 
148 Stadium park 
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WSUI PROGRAM 
CAl~NDAR 

T.C5da, •• ~ebr.ar, 13. W31 
R:OO n.m , Morning Chapel 
8 :16 n,m. News 
8:30 •. m, Music By Roth 
0:00 A.m. MusJclI1 SegueJ 
9:2{) n.m. New! 
9:3Q R,m. Bnker'. Dotcn 

10 :00 a ,m, The BOOkshelf 
10:15 a.m, Homemaker'S Feature 
10:30 a.m. Lllten And Lenrn 
10 :45 a .m, MUlic 01 Monhatlan 
11 :00 a .m. News 
11 : 15 a,m, The MUSic Album 
II:~ a ,m, No,'y Star Time 
11 :45 a,m, low. Stale Medlcnl Society 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m, New. 
12 :.5 p,m. Meet Our Guest 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p,m. ' Lloten and Learn 
2:JO p,m, Wa;'. and WOK 
3:00 p.m . Rccorded Inter'Jude 
3 :01 p.m, Radio Child Study Club 
3: 15 p.m. Savings Bonds 
3:20 p.m, New. 
3:30 p,m. The Green Room 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p .m. Tea Tim. Melodlel 
5 :00 p,m, Children', Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sports TJme 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. News 
7:00 p.m. Welleyan Vesper Hour 
7:30 p .m, International Students· Pro-

' :00 p .m, 
. :00 p.m. 
' :30 p.m, 
. :45 p.m, 
8:00 p.m, 
' :so p .m , 

10:00 P ,OI, 
lO:lti l"l.m . 

.cram 
KSUI SIGNOFF 
Mu.lc You Want 
Errand o( Me.rcy 
Public Healtb Series 
Campus Shop 
Sport. HI,hllghl' 
NI~WR 
SICN OFF I 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are SCheduled 

in the Presldent·s omee. Old Capitol 

Tuesday, February 13 
3:20 p.m, - Reli;;'on - in - Lifc 

Weck Skeptics hour. senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

4:00 p.m. - Meeting of Univer
sity Council. house chamber. Old 
CapitoL 

6:15 p,m. - Triangle Club Pic
nic Supper. Iowa Union, 

8:00 p,m. - University play. 
"The Heiress." Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanit!es society. 
Prof. Hugo Buchtal. University of 
London. "East and West in the 
Art of the Crusades." Art audi
torium, 

Wednesday. February 14 
3:30 p,m. - Religion - in - Life 

Week Skeptics hour. Senate cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Heiress." Theatre. 

Thursday. February 15 
12:30 p.m. - The University 

club, luncheon and program. Iowa 
Union. 

3:30 p,m, - Religion - in - Lifo 
Week Skeptics hour. Senate cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

4:30 p.m, - Information First 
Rev, W. B. Schoenbohm\ Senate 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

8:00 pm, - Illustrated lecture. 
Dr. William Rubey. "The Develop
ment of the Ocean and Atmos
phere· ... Geology lectu re room, 

8:00 p.m, - University play. 
"The Heiress." Theatre. 

FrIday. February 16 
8:00 p.m, - University play. 

"The Heiress." Theater. 
9:00 p.m, - Military ball. Iowa 

Union, 
Saturday. February l' 

8:00 p,m. - University play. 
"The Heiress," Theater. 

9:00 p.m. - Appallonian Frolic. 
dental college dance. Iowa Un
Ion. 

Sunday, February 18 
8:00 p.m, - Iowa Mountaineers. 

Robert Friars. "Holland and Bel
gium." Macbride auditorium. 

(For Information rerardlnr datel beyond tbl. ICbedule, 
lee rell'rvatioDl In ' the ortlce of the PrelitleJlt. Old Capitol,) 
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Basement Shelter Best Aga inst Atom AHaa 
WASHINGTON ItPI - Building 

a private bomb shelter in yotll' 
back yard isn't worth it. accord
ing to civil defense experts. Coslli 
too much. 

days' food requirements, blanket.. 
a battery-operated radio, vacuum 
water jugs, a first aid ItIt. elf. 
mentary tools Including a bammtt 
and pliers. two closed containers 
tor sanita tion. Spokesmen for the civil de

fense administration (CDAl re
commended. jns~ead. that yOU 
fix up a corner of your base
men' as a shetter and (orret 
abou~ spendlnr $4.000 on a pile 
of concrete and steel. You can' 
obtain the concrete and steel 
anyway - It's too scarce. 

Especially important is a llub
light with extra batteries, due 10 
the bad psychological effect of 
sitting in darkness during such 
periods of tenseness, 

CDA recommends you provide 
two entrances to the cellar. One 
at them might be a window if it 
is large enough to crawl through. 

Republicans to Get 
Price Control Jobs 

WASHINGTON (A') - Michael 
V, DiSalle says he expects his 
office to wind up with about 
two-thirds Republican personlltl 
despite charges that prize jobs 
are g:>ing to deserving Demo
crats. 

There is little use covering ur 
the window with burlap or card
board before the explosion be
cause force ot the blast will drive 
shattered glass straight through 
it, If an underwater atom blast 
occurs. however. you should im
mediately fix something over the 
window to prevent deadly radio
active spray from coming in, 

All loose arUcles in the base
ment shelter should be removed 
so there Is no dancer or them 
striking anyone. If you use oil 
heat. shut It oft at the tank 
wben an air raid alarm sounds 
because the pipes may burst. 
Pilot flames on gas furnaces 

and other gas appliances also 
should be shut down, but most 
gas companies warn against cut
ting off the gas at the main. It 
everyone did Jt, the mains would 
blow up quirkly. 

Your basement sheller also 
should be supplied with three 

GENERAL 

DiSalie .says tha t clerical help 
and other lower-echelon staif 
members will be recruited 
through the civ!! service and 
thus probr.bly will be about halt 
of the GOP persuasion, 

But the pricing specialis1&, 
eccnomi, ts. industrial expert. 
and similar personnel will 1M! 
recruited from industry. DiSatU! 
believes they'll be ove~wl:clm
ingly members of the Republican 
party, 

The OPS, now an agency of 
probatly fewer than 1.000 per
sons. expects to blossom to about 
18.000 by the end of June, It. 
twin agency. the wagc stabiUza
tion board, wlll have about 
2.000. 

NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the cIt, editor ., 
'fhe Daily Iowan In Ihe newsroom in East Hall. Notices malt .. 
submitted by 2 1).m. the day preeedlnr tirst publlcatloo; tbe, wiD 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEOIBLl' 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a retiPonsible person. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY will dies. speak on "Revolution 
present a lecture by Prof. Hugo Chinese Education." 

in 

Buchthal of the Wartburg insti
tute. University of London. He 
will speak on "East and West in 
t"te Art of the Crusaders." at 8 
p,m.. Feb. 13. in the Art audi
torium. 

HIGHLANDERS will meet at 
4:30 p.m, Tuesday. Feb. 13. at Uni
versity high school. 

WRA OFFICERS' appJic5lion 
blanks a:,~ available at the \\'0-

men's gymnasium or from unit 
activity chairmen. Feb. 23 is the 
deadline for application , 

STUDENT BRANCH of the So
ciety at Mechanical Engineers 
will have a dinner meeting with 
the Cedar Rapids chapter of the 
American Society for Metals at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13 in the 
River room of the Iowa Union. 

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE lec
ture will be given by Dr, Harris 
Isbell Monday, Feb. 19. at 4:10 
p.m, in the medical amphitheate~. 

E-331. General hospital. He win 
speak on "Clinical Manifestations 
of Drug Addiction." Isbell is di
reelol' of research for U.S. Public 
Health Service hospital. Lexing
ton, Ky, 

WRA CRAFT CLUB meetings 
have been changed to Tuesday 
nights effective this week. The 
next meeting will be on Tuesday 
Feb, 13, at 7:00 p.m. Leather work 
will continue through the month 
and possibly the second semester. 
A short business meeting will be 
held to discuss the work for thc 
second semester. 

BOTANY SEMINAR will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in room 314 
of the pharmacy - botany build
ing, The speaker will be Prof. G, 
C. Christiansen. His subject will 
be "G!owth and Metabolism d 
the Pea Stem ," 

NEGRO HISTORY WEEK will 
be observed in a special program 
by the Brotherhood caravan oC 
the YMCA committee on racial 
equality. The program will be in 
house chamber of Old Capitol, 
Tuesday at 8 p.m, There will be 1\ 

speech on "The Contribution of 
the Negro" and a film. "Broth
erhood of Man.'~ 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION fo!' 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple will jointly participate with 
CORE in a Negro history weel< 
program Tuesday at 8 p.m. ill 
Ihe senate chamber of Old Gap~ 
itol. All members are urged to 
attend, 
Club plans will be presented. 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTICES 
for the week will be: Tuesday
pipers; Wednesday dancers; 
Thursday - all members. and Fri
day - drummers, All practices will 
be held in the fieldhouse at 4:30 
p.m. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
meet Thursday at 7:30 p,m. in 
room 225. Schaeffer hall. Profes
sor Robeson will discuss a cur
rent topic. 

CENTRAL PARTY committee 
wishes anyone who would like to 
work and help the committee on 
university parties to sign up at 
the Union desk immediately. 

PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 
fraternities, both men and women . 
will hold a joint dinner meeting 
at 6:15 p.m , Thursday in the Ri
ver room. Iowa Union. Phi Delta 
Knppn and Pi Lnmbd:l The~a will 
h!'or Pt·of. T. Z. Koo. ol'i('nlol ~tu~ 

• WRA BADMINTON CLUB will 
meet at the women's gymnasium 
e ry Tuesday and Thursday at 
4:30 p.m. starting Tuesday, Feb. 
13. There are tltty cents dues. 
Everyone is welcome to come. 

STUDENT BRANCH of the 
American Pharmaceutical associ
ation will hold ils monthly meet
ing Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the chemistry auditorium. L, O. 
Nolf. associate professor of zoolo
gy. will discuss and show a movIe 
on "Trichinosis." 

GERMAN PH.D. READING lest 
will be given, Friday. Feb. 23 in 
room 104. Schaefter hall, Regisler 
in room 101. Schaeffer hall by 
noon Feb. 21. 

ORDER OF ARTUS will meet 
Tuesday at 12:15 p.m. in tbc plM 
room. Reich's caCe. Speaker will 
be Norman H. Rlngstrom Jr,. of 
lhe Bureau of Business and Eco
nomic Research, Those able to 
attend arc urged to ca ll X2591 or 
sign up in the commerce office, 
before noon. Monday. 

STUDENTS IN EDUCATION 
are invited 10 a panel discussion 
on "Classroom Discipline" at 8 
p,m, Tuesday. Feb. l3 in room S~~ 
of the University high school. TM 
panel is sponsored by the Future 
Teachers association. 

MARKETING CLUB will meet 
at 7:30 p.m, Wednesday in confer
ence room two. Iowa Union. 

PERSHING RIFLES will metl 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the ar· 
mary chapter room. Important 
mceting for all pledges up fQr 
initiation. No uniforms will be 
worn. 

EDW ARD MORRIS of the em
ployment service of the NatIonal 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults will be available tor ap
pointments Thursday and Friday, 
Appointments can be arrallged 
through the speech clinic o1tl1:e, 
Morris will speak at a general 
interest meeti", at 3:30 p.m" 
Thursday in E-I04, East lt4lI' 
Students in speech patholo~ and 
audiology. special education, occu
pational therapy and ah111cal 
therapy are urged to a~tend . 

OCCUPATIONAL THEIA'r 
club will meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the faculty room of tile 
medical laboratory. Mrs. Glol-kl
er will speak on metalwork. 

BASKETBALL CLUB will 
meet Tuesday in the large RYIl1 
of the women's gymnasium at 7:aO 
,.m, New and old members are 
asked to be present. 

POLITICAL SCIENCE md
uates meeting will be held Tu~· 
day at 7:30 p,m. in the basement 
of the First Methodist churcl!. 

ROTC RIFLE TEAMS, both 
varsity and freshmen. are request
ed to fire for record at the 1UIi
versity range Tuesday. The nnte 
will be open afternoon and eve
ning, There are a limited num
ber of openings tor experiented 
small - bore shooters on bo\h 
teams. 

UNITED WORLD FEDBm
ISTS will meet at 8 p.m. Thun
day in the YWCA lounle of the 
Iowa Union . The discussion wjll 
be "What Does UWF Stand 1'Ilr. 
Anyway?" It will be led by D'"d 
Stanley. member of the uwr na
tional executive council and for
mer s tatl' UWF ('xecutivc dlrecl. 
or. 
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sur SOp h <:) more Rei 9 ns Judd Criticizes Miss Ashby Wed 
To Wagner Here 

Roberta Montgomery Weds Profile Previews, 
Coeds' 
Named 

Probe Death of Baby 
AbanC:oned in Ash Can 

A N h M d· G Q Girls in Swim Suits 
s ?rt . ar I ras ueen Shown in 'Voice' Film 

Sharon Knens, A2, SIOUX Falls, . 
S.D., ruled as queen of the 17th 
fonual Mardi Gras of the North, 
Monday, Feb. 5, at Sioux Falls, 

The 19-year-old coed, a chAI'O
istry major, has lived in ~ 
Falls all of her life. She consid
erlf the honor "one of her gr -
est thrills," ':' , S ' 

Surrounded by six Mardi . G~f~ 
princ~ses, lhe queen and Il,g 
were- crowned on a throne ih a 
richly colored setting. 

All the pageantry of a royal 
coronation went with the lest!, 
vities. Sharon was honored with 
a supporting group of trumpet-, 
eers, lord chancellor, lord cham
berlain and the king and q ueen's 
regal pages. I 

Sharon had klo,)wn since Christ
mas that she would reign bve\' 
the yearly carnival. The pUblic 
announcement 'was kept a secret 
until lhe coronation at the ball. 

The royal couple ruled the 
merry-making, costumed fes~ivi
lies from a throne 16 feet high. 
A multi-colored canopy was above 
the deep red throne. ' 

Gibson Co-Authors Book' 
On Mexican Calendar • 

Sharon Kriens 
Chosen Queen 

WASHINGTON (If\ - The role 
of American bathing beauties in 

~. American propaganda abroad 
,. came under sharp criticism re
, cently from Rep. Walter H . Judd 

(R-Minn.). The ladies came off 
second best. 

He complained to the house 
foreign affairs committee about a 
recent Voice of America movIe 
which, he said, showed girls In 
bathing suits and in which hot 
jazz was played. Such pictUres 
pro bally offend a lot of folks we 
want to impress, he claimed. 

Judd said lhls country should 
nol try to hide its scanlily-ciad 
lovelies, but neither should we 
flaunt them be!ort~ the eyes or 
the world. 

Drawing on his 10 years' ex
perience as a medical missionary 
in China. he said Oriental women 
do not display their charms and 
their menfolk might be offended 
by American efforts in this di
rection. 

"Well, are we going to tell 
people we don't have bathing 
beauties in this country?" asked 
Rep. A.S.J. Carnahan (D-Mo.). 

No, replied the 52-year-old 
Judd, but it is a matter of em
phasis. He said for example n 
widely-known soap advertises It 
is 99.44 percent pure - not that 
it is .56 percent impure. It is all in 
the way you look at it, he ex
plained. 

Judd said the Voice ought to 
talk about freedom: that is the 
secret of America's greatness, 
not pin-ups. 

* * * 

Louanne Ashby and Donald R. 
Wagner, both of Iowa City, were 
married here at 2 p.m. Sunday in 
St. Paul's Lutheran church. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs . M. W. Ashby, 1326 E. 
College street. She is a graduate 
of Swampscott high school. 
Swampscott, Mass .• and attended 
sm tor two years. 

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. H. Wagner, 228 
S. Summit street. He is a graduat!! 
of sur and University high school. 
He also attended UCLA. He was 
aHiliated with Pi Kappa Alpha. 
social fraternity, and Theta Tau 
and Pi Tau Sigma, engineerino:: 
fraternities. 

The Rev. John F. Choitz per~ 
tormed the double ring service. 

The bride's Live sisters were 
her attendants. , 

Maid of honor was Joann Ash
by, and bridesmaids were Maurine 
and Sandra Jane Ashby. Flower 
girls were Linda Sue and Barl)an 
Joy Ashby. 

Vernal L . Wagner, Dayton, 
Ohio, attended his brother as best 
man. Ushers were Robert Day, 
A3. Montezuma, and Eugene Oath
out, A2. Iowa City. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride following lhe 
ceremonies. 

The couple plans to live at 
Dayton, Ohio, where the bride
groom is employed at WrighL air
field. 

good front." Miss 
Wed 

Montgomery 
to Calkins 

'Code for 
Commitees 

Announcement of the members 
of the 1951 Profile _Previews anJ 
"Code [or Coeds" committees was 
ffil.lde iondl\Y by the University 
Women's association. 

Prolile Previews is an annual 
style sbow and fashion clinit·. 
"Code for Coeds" is a booklet sent 
to new SU 1 women students. Bolh 
projects arc sponsored by UW A. 

General chairman of 1951 Pro
tile Previews i5 ally] rlsh, A2, 
Forest City. Marilrn Duckett, A2. 
Maheh 'tel', is chairman of the 
p rsonal interviews committee 
Members of this committee al'l~ 

Bett.v Ann Duban_ky, A2, D!!~ 
Moines; Pat Reehey, A2, De 
Moines; Sharon Scaly. AI. Cedar 
Rapids, and Janice Krattet, AI, 
Iowa City. 

Style how thllirman L Joan 
13ordewick, A:l, Vinton. Her com
mIttee incJude~ Marianne Balin\(, 
A2, Kewanee, ] II.: Geraldine 
Briggs, A3, DC's Moines: Marilyn 
Peterson, A2. Council BlutIs, and 
Jeanne Strauss, A3, 'hlca'lo. 

PubliCity cornmittl't· chairman is 
Mildred Rubinson, A3, Waukegau, 
Ill. Member' of her committee ilr~ 
Phyllis Allen, A2, Davcnport, and 
.Joann Evans. A1, Moline, 111. 

StnH for "Code (01' Coeds" i1\
MI. and Mrs. Richard Trent dude. 5nlly Yeat • A2, Grecll

Evens, 411 Stadium park, or the f.eld, editor; lIelen Roseberry, A2, 
parents of twin sons born FI'I.>. G LeMan;, associat· !dltor. SiH'all 
in the University hospital. Evans Adams, AI, Omaha, Nebr., fl'eJ'h
is a student in th SUI l'Ollege of man editor, and Martha Hale, A2 , 

MARSHFIELD, WIS. IlPI- The 
body of a new-born baby girl Wl!~ 
fuund in an ash can in bacIC Ot it 

store here Monday . Police and D[·. 
Har:>ld P:>mainville, Wood coun
ty eoron r, are investigating to 
determine whether the baby was 
dead before it was abandoned. 

Edward S. Rose pn-
Good I Morning-it is nice to 
greet you in your home-and 
thank you for tommg into our 
Shop-it may b we have 110t 
had that pleasure-so you arc 
especially invited to visit us, 
where wc dispcr I.' DRUGS and 
MEDICINES 

DRUG SHOP 
109 outh Dubuque t. 

Student :Breakfasf 

2 eggs any style 
buttered loast 
c;rrape jelly 
milk or coHee 

35c 

REICH 'S 
"Where the Crowd Goes" 

Prof. Charles Gibson, SUI' his
tory department, and Prof. Gcol'ge 
Kubler, Yale university, :Il'e lhl!. 
co-authors of a recent publica tion 
entitled, "The Tovar Calendar." 
The book is a description and 
analYSis of a 365-aay yctlr Mexi
can manuscript calendar daLing 
from about 1858. 

In addiUon to deciphel'ing the 
calendar for the first time, Gil)
son and Kubler have reproduced 
numerous drawings and figures 
from the original manuscript add
ing comments on their meaning. 

Town In' Campus 
Put Up Front 

Miss Russell, another 38, saiJ.l 
she thought it was okay for bath
ihg beauties to appear in our 
movies that go overseas if they 
were garbed "in good taste." 

"Beauty, like art. is universal, 
including the Orient," she said 
"And beauty and art should go 
together. Anything less is in bad 
taste." 

R~~~ M~~omcry, dau~~:d~~~'t~i~~~r~~~~~~;~~~~~~D~~M~O~~~c~~~, ~a~M~~d~H~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of MI' and Mrs. R. H. Fastje, Des .' 

"The Tova~ Calendar" is pub
lished as voJume 2 of the "Me
moirs of the Connecticut Acad<;(T1Y 
01 Arts and Sciences, January 
1951." 

CAUSE OF FIRE UNKNO\-VN 

RED OAK, row A (fP)-~ire 
":hicf Neil Frank said Monqay 
that an investigation into the 
Bancroft school fire here Jast 
Friday night has been completed. 
Frank said Charles Cornell of the 
state fire marshall's office lists 
the fire 85 of an unknown cause. 

" POLLOCK CIRCLE, PRESBY· 
TERIAN CHURCH-The Pollock 
circle of the Presbyterian church 
will meet at 7:45 p.m. Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. James Os
burn, 1132 E. Burlington street. 
The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock wlll 
present the program. Ruth Jones 
will lead devotions. ASSisting the 
hostess will be Mrs. Nathan Calla
ghan and Mrs. Gilbert Maynard. 

LITEUATURE DEPARTl\fENT, 
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB
The Literature department of lhe 
Iowa City Woman's club will meet 
at 2 p.m. 'today at the clubrooms. 
Berneice Katz will review "Black 
Odyssey" and will lead a dis
cussion on the book. 

Spring Checks Ear ly 

~., --
NO NEED TO WAIT FOR THE 'fIRST P USSY WILLOWS to sport 
Ihls neatly checked worsted dress. Wear it under a. coat now and be 
ready to salute spring. Designer Sheila LYlln has given the checks 
a dash of sty lc ill the diagonally"arranged buttons and folded tuck 
pleats. It's being showll in Harp~r/s Bazaar and retails for about 540. 

l02·Year-Old Minister' 
Father of Seventh Child 

CARBONDALE, ILL. IlPI - }{ 
Negro minister who says he will 
be 102 next month announced 
that his 38-year-old wife has pre
sented him with anothel' child: 

The Rev. James E. Smith said 
his wife, who gave birth to twins 
two years a~o, presented him wfth 
a son last week at Holden ,h6spi
tal. 

The couple, married for 1'a-
Years, now has seven children pn
der 15 yea rs of age. 

Smith ' said he was born or; 

NO WASTED STEPS 
Just I ~ block: _If cam p • •••. dr.p 

yo ur clothes of! Oft the " 'a,, &. clal •• 
101:' take advantare 0' •• , free ,tok
up &l; deUvery service • 

NO WASTED TIME 

Jamestown Island , Va., on March w. b ay. a l ulllclent .111 •• r •••• t. 
IUI:sure ever)" cUdomer pro_,' an. 

16, 1848. His children are James, ' , ~ou.le.u ••• rvlee. 
Jr ., 14; Willie, 13; Paul, 10; Ro 
bert, 6; the twins, Mary Lee apd 
Susan Marie, 23 mop ths, and' [h 
newly arrived son. r 

SEALS TRYOUT 
Tryouts for the Seals cll/b, 

women's synchronized swimming 
group, will be held Feb. l5 a t1d 
20, at 7:00 p.m. in the womelJ's 
~mn3siLint. 

NO TRAFFIC p'ROBLEMS 
We're localed on .. whle aheet "nil 
Id~q ... 16 parkIn. '"eUttl ... 

121 Iowa Ave. 
Dial 3138 

American Movie Queens 
Tell Congressman 

HOLLYWOOD Im-Hollywood's 
bosomy movie Queens decided re
cently they think America should 
continue to put up a good front. 

Curvy cuties from Marie Wil
son to Jane Russell chorused they 
disagreed with a congressman who 
complained that a recent Voice of 
America movie showed girls in 
bathing suits. 

Rep. Walter H. Judd (R-Minn.) 
said the picture might oflend 
Orientals, for example, who don't 
go in tor plunging necklines. 

"I disagree," said Miss Wilson, 
1\ famous 38. " I definitely believe 
we should continue to put up a 

Congressman Judd said he was 
afraid American pictures of girls 
in bathing suits would not im
pre s Orientals. Miss Russell's 
studio thought otherwise. 

"She gets 40 fan letters a weck 
trom the Orient," a man in the 
fan mail department said. 

June Havoc said Judd should 
speak to the fashion designC'rs 
who put females in revealing bath
Ing suils In Ihe first place. 

"I don', know much about the 
body politic," added Joan Caul
field. "But why not let the world 
form its own opinion on the Am
erican form without restrictions 
or any policY of concealment." 

Cowa City's Fashion Store 

MOIne», and Dr. James Calkins, 
Kansas City, werc married here 
Friday in the First Melhodist 
church. 

The bride is a graduate at the 
~OW(1 Methodist schOOl of nursing, 
lInd is cmployed at University 
ho_ pital·. Calkins is a graduate 
of the University of K:mS9s school 
of medicine, and Is a resident 
Ilhysician in ophthalmology at 
University huspitnls. 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington per
tormed the double ring ccremony. 

Annctle Fastje, sister of thl' 
briele, served as maid of honor. 
Dr. Larry Calkins. Kansas City, 
brother of the gl'oom, was best 
trr.ln. Dr. George Bounds and Dr. 
I,ester Margetts. both of Univer
sity huspil~ Is, were u~hcrs. 

OW~ER'S 
a hreath takillg 

at S(' lectioll of 
ew formab 

10. So. Clinton Phone 9686 has just arrived 

.. 

for the forn1al event 'of the year-

th e M iIi tary Ball ... 

FRIDAY, 
FEBRUARY 16 

IOWA MEMORIAL 
UNION 

That I n~a~un:d look of c kgllllcC is 
so charmingly portrnyed in the lo\'e-

ly Ill'W forlllllis now being shown 
for YOIl lit Towner's .. . Soft 

billowy nct, slcek fi gure- flattering 

sotios, and telllptingly crisp t"rfetlls 
. . . \\'e're so proud to show them 
b CClIliSC we know you' lI be thrill ·d. Do 

come in to<.lay. 

rot/II see (I delight. 
fut saIll7}/!! of ollr sc
leelio/l if you see (Jllr 

u:indou;a ,eitilin tile 
lIext feu: clmp 

because you prefer quality, you prefer TOWNER'S 

WE CLOSE EVERY EVENING AT 5 P.M. SHOP EARLY! 

TODAY at DUNN'S 
Special Cleanup 

Skirts - weaters - louses 
odds and ends 

E U(ED B LO 
2 lables stack~d high with values for Tuesday's selling. Some 
may be slightly ~oiled, and that's the only reason they/re on 
sale. Many hqve just been added. Just three low, low prices! 
Stocks of Won(~erful Values For You! You'll find all wool skirts 
in plaids and plain colors, wool jerseys, and I gabardines. 
Blouses in tailored or frilly styles, white and colors. Vestees, 
sweaters, one: other casual separates that w~1 fit-right into your 
winter wardrobe, and toke you into spring. 

• , 

I 
From Our Regular Stock--

wont. 

24.95 coats now 12.41 
29.95 coats now 14.91 
35.00 coats now 17.50 

3995 coats now 

49.95 coots now 

59.9S coats now 

A special table of flannelette nightgowns 
and pajamas greatly reduced for 

Saturday Selling. 
t 

19.91 
24.97 
29.81 

n 

All Sales 
Musl Be 

Final DUN No Exchanges 
or Refunds, 

Please 
116 E. Washington 
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t Oak Ridge Cemetery -

Lincoln's Birlhdaj Observed 
* * * SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (Ill - Pil

grims from all parts of the na
tion gathered in a chill grey mist 
at Oak Ridge cemetery Monday 
to pay homage to Abraham 
Lincoln on the 142nd anniver
sary of his birth. 

Fifteen soldiers stood at atten
tion while Army Col. William J. 
Murray placed President Tru
man's wreath on the tomb of the 
great emancipator. 

A snappy salute by the soldiers 
ended the brief ceremony. {but 
other ohservances followed. 

Erie Cocke Jr., national com
mander of the American Legion, 
led the Legion's 17th annual pil
grimage to the wooded cemetery 
knoll where the Civil war presl
dent·s remains lie. 

In a speech, Cocke said It was 
':pure pussyfooting" to label Red 
China an aggressor. and that in
stead it should be "condemned 
as a crimina!." 

- By Nation at War 

* * * pi cion, prejudice and hate have 
brought the world "to the brink 
of a third world war," he said. 

Bunche said that in the United 
States the "number one social 
problem" is race relations. He 
said that "good democracy is 
colorblind." 

Several other pilgrimages were 
made to the cemetery, including 
a trek' of Springfield lawyers who 
made the mile and a hal! walk 
along the same rQute followed by 
the hearse which carried ' Lin
coln's body in 1865. 

Many of the tourists visited the 
White, two-story home in town 
where Lincoln lived for more 
than a Quarter of his life. The 
home is carefully preserved by 
the state and contains the ori
ginal furnishings. 

Caretakers at the cemetery, 
just north of town, reported that 
hundreds of persons stopped at a 
bust of Lincoln in front at the 
tomb to make a QUick swish of 
their sleeves over his nose. 

Frozen Stiff, But Sh.e Still Lives 

~ 

i- l;'j..~ ~t.- • 

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Walker 
To Be Held Today 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar
jorie Denton Walker, 57. who died 
Sunday night at Mercy hospital. 
will be held this afternoon at 3 
p.m. in Oathout tuneral chapel. 

The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock of 
the Presbyterian church will be 
in charge ot funeral services and 
burlal will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Walker's death was due to 
cancer. She had been a patient 
at Mercy hospital for one week. 

The wife of Cmdr. Myron J. 
Walker. U.S . navy (retired), Mrs. 
Walker had lived at 406 Summit 
street. Commander Walker is a 
former mayor of Iowa City. 

Mrs. Walker was a member of 
the Presbyterian Church. the 
Alpha Xi Delta alumnae and the 
Elk Ladles. She graduated from 
SUI in 1916. 

Mrs. Walker was born in Iowa 
City. but spent much of her early, 
life in Nebraska City, Neb. She 
attended the University ot Ne
braska for a year and one haU. 
She was married to Walker in 
1916. 

Cars May Be Getting Scarce Again, But ••• 

"In appeasement there can be 
no 'just and everlasting peace· ... 
Cocke said. "You can't just tell a 
bully he's a bad. bad boy." 

1'he pile-rims said it brought 
them good luck. :#¥/~ 

Surviving are her husband, a 
sister, Mrs. W. L , Schenck, of 
Iowa City; five nieces and neph
ews; uncle and an aunt, Mrs. Mary 
Anderson Price. Denver. Colo. 

'AN ANCIENT STEAM AUTO, built In 1875 but never used Is shown as it was driven trom the ParII 

I. ,. '" ".,. ~ •• ~ "1'~ , ~. ".«, .. . . Arts and Trades Museum. It carries thrce passenze rs dressed in costum 
sistant driver. brakesman at rear and fireman to s~oke thc boiler. 

of the 1875 era. a drlftl',.· 
Cocke, a southerner whose 

great-grandparents fought with 
the Confeder.acy in the Clvll 
war, said there must be "no more 
kow-tow to Moscow." He aiso 
condemned Allied nations which 
send materials and supplies to 
Russia or her satellites, and said 
the United States should cut oft 
any aid to such nations. 

Dr. Ralph Bunche. winner of 
the 1950 Nobel peace award, was 
the prinCipal speaker In Lincoln 
day ceremonies at the Spring
field high school. 

Bunche. grandson of a Negro 
slave. said that the only way to 
peace "is the road of human un
derstanding and fellow feeling of 
Inflexible determinations to 
achieve peaceful relations among 
men." 

Human attitudes of fear. sus-

New Civil Service 
Exam Announced 

The United States civil service 
commission announced today an 
examination for fishery market
ing specialists to fill positions 
paying $3,100 per year. 

To Qualify. applicants must pass 
a written test and must have had 
three years 01 appropriate experi
ence. 

College study with specialization 
in economics" marketing or llsh
eries may be substituted lor part 
of the experience. 

The age limit, 18-62. will be 
waived for persona entitled to 
veterans' preference. 

FOUND LITERALLY FROZEN STIFF, her body temperature at ' a 
record low 64 del1'eetl, Mn. Dorothy Mae Stevens 'I .. hts for life In 
Chlca(o MJchael Reese hospital with a IOO-de,ree fever. Amased 
physlclanl laid her lurvlval II unprecedented In medleal hla&otoy. 
The Z3-year-old woman was discovered Iyill&" In an aUey In lub
lero weather and wu breathln .. three times a minute Instead of the 
normal 18 to 20. Dr. Mary Ann Silverman Is shown as she cbecJl:ed 
a 12-lnch apeelal thermometer while Dr. Norman Shennan looked 
on. 

Funeral Service Today 
For Day-Old Infant 

Private funeral services will be 
held at 10 a.m. today for Steve 
C. Kozik, Inlant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Kozik, route 4. 

The child was born Saturday 
and died Sunday afternoon at 
Mercy hospital. 

Seats Still Available 
r 

Seats are still available , lor 
"The Heiress" playing this wt;!ek 
at the University theater. CUl:tain 
time is 8 p,m. each evening. 

Reserved seat tickets are avail
able at the box-office. room 8!A, 
Schaeffer hall. from 8:30 a.m. , to 
4:30 p.m. daily. 

SOCIAL SECURITY '" 

Fog-Bound Students 
Everyone Knows Lincoln's Birthday, 

But Some Don't Know the Day 
By LEONARD STRASBURG terviewer a hurried. "Lincoln's 
You may not know what day birthday," as they rushed along 

of the week yesterday was, but to take refuge trom the weather. I 

If you're an SUI student. chances The student who missed the day 
are you're aware it was Lincoln's of the week most was the fel
birthday. low who was quite sure it was 

A hit-or-miss In the milt poll Wednesday. 
Monday afternoon revea.led that 

Eugene Black Graduated 
From Airforce School 

aJthouJh a cool (and wei) 100 
percent of the 3 students quel
tloned knew It was Lincoln', 
birthday, five weren't sure what 
day ot the week It was. First Lt. Eugene E. Black, 602 

. , 

GOP Senators Warn 
Of Bankruptcy, Split 
On Troops Question 

Further information and appli
cation forms may be obtained from 
the commisslon's local secretary, 
Lester J. Parizek, at the Iowa City 
post office or from the United 
States civil service commission, 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Applications must be filed with 
the commission's Washington of
fice not later than March ]3. 

The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock. 
pastor of the Presbyterian church, 
will oftlciate at the services in 
McGovern Funeral home. Burial 
will be in Babylapd at Oakland 
cemetery. 

Surviving are the parents. the 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearl Stevenson, . Vinton, 
and the paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kozik, Belle 
Plaine. 

A representative of the sabial 
security administration office in 
Cedar Rapids will be at the em
ployment office in the Iowa City 
Community building Tuesday " at 
10 a.m. to give information on so
cial security to anyone who calls 
personally at that time. 

One interviewee, when asked to N. Dubuque street, was gradu
uame the day, answered. "Tues,. ated Sat.urday fro~ the, United 
day. No, Monday, Well, anyway. States alrforce multi-eng me pIlot 
it's Feb. 12. Llncoin's birthday." ~~Y~.~ . at Reese airrorce base. 

Then as he huddled against the ~ , . Texas. 
protecting wall of a corner drug ';\;.~. Black. who ,:"as 
store he added "1 can under- ':i "'; . p:'omoted to first 
stand why peo~le can look at " lieutenant Jan . 
earth and claim to be an atheist. . 19, served 34 •

• t 

, f , • 

B, Tb. A ... e~'" r .... 
Republicans assailed the Tru

man administration's foreign and 
domestic leadership as "bankrupt" 
in a splash of Lincoln day speeches 
Monday night. but they split over 
the troops-to-Europe issue. 

From within the party came a 
warning that it must keep Its feet 
on the ground. avoid "mere ob
structionism," and try to improve 
present methods of reaching ob
jectives. it It expects to win in 
1952 - this from Sen. Leverett 
Saltonstall. Massachusetts. 

Dutl Wants Positive Stan' 
Pennsylvania's new senator and 

former governor - James H. Duff 
-- himseU a possIble GOP presi
dential candidate in 1952, declar
ed the party must formulate "pos
itive and affirmative. not merely 
negative and critical" poUcies. 

Sens. Kennety Wherry. Nebras
ka. minority floor leader. and Sal
tonstail differed sharply over pol
icy governine commitment of 
American troops to help defend 
Western Europe against Commu~ 
1I1st aggressIon. The Intra-party 
uebate served to underline the 
joint senate foreign relations
armed services committee hear
ings starting Thursday on the 
Wherry resolution. 

Feara Usurpation ., Power 
This resolution opposes assign

ing ground forces to European de
fense until congress had adopted 
a policy on the question. The 
President bas said he has the pow
er to send troops anywhere with
out prior approval of congress, 
but would consult the leglslatora 
flrat. 

Wherry said the paramount Is
sue today Is whether the Pres
ident shall be allowed to "usurp" 
the power of congress. . 

Saltonstall a&'teed with Wherry 
that this country is not bound to 
furnish ground forces under the 
North Atlantic pact. But he laid 
It must not Ignore its pledp In 
the treaty and UN charter to "sup
pOrt the principlea as well ..... the 
letter of those two keattes." 

Judy to File Suit 
For Divorce Soon 

HOLLYWOOD QP, - ,Judy 0 ... • 
land's attorney laid Monday the 
actress will file Iwt In California 
"soon" ' to divorce Vincente Km
nelli, her second hwbaDd. 

Atty. Robert B . .\lin said nefO
tiatlons for a property settlement 
and custody of the couple'. dau-"
ter, Liza, ", are- now iD prolNll. 

The 27.year-old liD,er and 
Minnelll separated last Deeember. 
for the third time. FrIends blamed 

but I cannot understand how they months in the 
can look into the heavens and Pacific theater 
claim there is no God." .... ith the navy 

Two Deaths Reported 
At University Hospitals Not Stocking Either • 

10 ' a The liberal quote of one of Lln- World War II, 
coin's famous remarks probably entered the 
reflected the student·s attitude in 1947 

'PLAIH .'., SKIRT " BLOU ___ _ 
toward the freezing mist which was gradu- ., 
fell on Iowa City Monday atter- BLACK ated trom oUi-

Henry Fedler. 60. West Point, 
Iowa, died at 4:10 a.m. Sunday. 
University hospitals reported. He 
is survived by his wife. Catherine, 
also ot West Point. He entered 
the hospitals Jan. 23. 

MILLINGTON. MICH. (JP) - AuctiOneer Harmon FritcH"s 
drone exploded Into an exclamatloh as he' reached ibio an old 
burlap bag at the farm home of the late James McPherson. a 
modest farmer of 80 acres whose personal effects were lleing sold. 

noon. cers candidate school. Lackland 
Others were not 50 phllOlOph- airforce base, Texas. in January, 1;, __ ~ .. Specials E>lpire Feb. Z4th 

Charles Elliott, 75. Ottumwa. 
Iowa, died at 8:15 a.m. Sunday. 
He is survived by a son. Clarence. 
ottumwa. He entered University 
hopsltals Jan. 31. 

From. the bag. Fritch drew a half-gaUon jar, crammed full 
of moneY-$12.000 in bills. 

The money was taken to a Millington bank, where It was 
deposited to McPherson's estate. His nearest relatives are two s~s
ters. 

leal. One com,1y coed quipped. 1950. 
"Ob, 1 10rJo! to send him a. 
birthday card." after h~ com FINED FOR INTOXICATION 

Floyd R. Westlall, Iowa City, 
was fined $12.50 in police court 
Saturday by Judge Emil G. Trott 
on a charge of intoxication. 

panion had correctly Identified 
the day as Lincoln's birthday. 
Mostly, though, the students 

questioned fIred back at their in-

1 So. Dubuque 
218 E. Washington 

McPherson died last November. 

• 
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ISOTO'S STYLING is smarter! 
e Soto has always been a style 
ader. Now it's more glamorous 

.\han ever. It's really different •.• 
¥ew styling front and rear! 

DE 50TO'S HORSEPOWER is 
higher! The new De Soto Power
master engine is bigger, more 

• ROwerful ... Gives you smoother, 
tietter performancel 

dE SOTO'S RIDE is a revelationl 
llmazing, new Oriflow shock 
~ ebsorbers and other ride-contrib

Hting factors smooth every bump 
on the road . . . you must try 
it to believe it! 

.E 50TO'5 ECONOMY is excep
tional! Compare the value 

"features you get at De Soto's 
moderate price and De Soto', 
thrifty "cost-of-running" - you'll 
'!lee what a better buy it really is. 

Don't mlu GAOUCHO MAItX 
in "You let Your Ufeu on 
bOlh Radio and TV lach 
wllk 011 all HaC Ilarioni. 

-' 

lrandfather 
was a 

thrifty soul 
but how 

he gambled ! 
In fact, once lIpon a time, a1\ business 
men who advertised were, willing or 
unwilling, confirmed speculators. 
They couldn't help it, because in those 
days they had no way of knowing 
what they would get for their moner . 

tions of newspapers and periodicals, 
j llst as there are defini re standards 
for the weigh ts and me:1sures of mer
chandise. 

This new6paper is a member of 
:'.B.C. Our circulation is audited by 
experienced circulation auditors. The 
information tnus obtained is issued 
ill A.B.C. reports which show how 
much circltl;ltjoll, we have, where it 
goe!', how it'was.9brained and other 
iacts that tell busi ness men what they 
get for their mOI1<!], ~vhen they adver-

it on the same despondency to 
~hlch they attributed Misa Gar
land's suicide attempt wt June, 
when she cut her neck with • • 
drinkin, glass. 

Today, advertising money can be 
invested on a basis of facts-the in
formation in the reports of the Audi t 
Bureau of Circulation, a national, 
cooperative and non-profit associa
tion 'of 3300 advertisers, advertising 
agencies and publishers. The A.B .C. , 
organized in 1914, h:ls establi shed 
standards for IllPasLlring the circllla-

tise in these eolll nSf ' . . 
:·\i,k for a py. of our A.H,C. report. 

Since the aeparat!.oD, the act· 
ress has been tourin, the ni~t 
spot. with former movie pl'QCl1lc
er Sid Luft, 84, divorced by act
ress Lynn Bari last Dec. ~8. Miss 
Garland was divorced in 1144 from 
her first husband, composer Oa· 
"W Bose. 

" , 

FRESWIC~ , MOTOR' CO. 
840 So. Summit - Iowa City, Iowa 
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Twenty Register for SUI 
Hospital Laundry Course 

Nineteen of 20 laundry d partment emplo ee represent ing 
hospitals in 17 state and anoda. were on hand ~Ionday to begin 
the seven-week hospital laundry management cour e \\ hich will' 
continue through March 30. 

The 20th stude'lt Howard 
A. Forsbery of Algona, i ·sched
uled to arrive Wednesday. 

The cour~e. which j. the lir. I 
one devoted exclusively to the 
laundrY depar tment of a hospital, 
IItpn with registrat ion at 8 a.m 
In the e.'I tension division office 
in tast hall . It was followed by 
an orleotation peri'Jd in McChes
ney. house, 12 E. Bloomington 
slliel. 

8m the men from such dl
"me c1lmatu as Florida, Call
I~. N. va colla. and Cana
a, h.~ a chance to &,et a -
,lIIllIted bdore claues be&,an 
at 1:30 p.m. ' 
Tht: representatives were wel-

comed during \h iS scssion by Dr. 
Gerhard Ha rtl)'lan. supel'inten
de.nt of University hospitals; L.A. 
BradleY, University laundry man
a,er; Leo Cochran, extension dl
vaion executive assis tant, and 
Charles d Ingersoll. hospital ad-

ministrative associate who is in 
charge of general course arrange
ments. 

The 20 "students.. will attend 
classes from 8 a.m. to 4:30 'P.m. 
Mcnday through Friday tor sev
en weeks . At the end of that time. 
these who have satisfact:lrily 
completed the course will be is
sued a certificate in hospital 
laundry management. 

On aturdaYE, berlnnin r this 
week, the men will &,et practi· 
cal ex perience In laundry pro
ce:Iure by a.ctuall y \t orkln t in 
tbe various departments of the 
SUI laundry. 
Ten of the hospital laundry em

ployees ore here on scholarships 
!1;sued by the American Hospita l 
association through the coopera
tion or Pacific Mills company. 
The course is sp~nsored by the 
American Hospital association and 
SUI. 

rHandicapped~· , lectures Start 
I Dr. J. B. Stroud. professor of hearing handicaps will be dis-

edUcation and psychology at SUI, cUi\Scd. Spe:ial educationa l as· 
will deliver the opening lectllr In 
the special education seminar peets including a section on the 
. erles in the understanding or gl1idance of parents of the handi 
phy~cally h an4icapped ch ildren capped child and qualifications 
at 7:30 tonight in lecture room 1, for teachers in the field will be 
medical laboratories. 

He wilJ speak on the "special
ty" of educating the physically 
handicapped child and how it 
dJffers from that' of the non
handicapped . 

Dr. Stroud will act 8S mocl 
erator of the seminar discussions 
to be held ev ry Tuesday even
ing. The sen es will bring to
,ether an vnusual lecture roster 
of SUI professors. staff members 

brought out later in thc series. 
Each lecture will be given by a 

specialist in the physically ha n
dicapped field. In the next few 
weeks, speakers will include 
t;,>rOf. Wendell Johnson . director 
of the SUI speech and audiology 
clinic; Dr. Carroll B. Larson. 
head of orthopedic surgery, and 
Dr. P. J. Leinfelder, professor of 
ophthalmology . 

from the University hospifa1s "SUI's program in special 
and medical autho:ities from ho _ education is unique In its Cleld, 
plta ls outside of Iowa. II no other universi ty in the 

Throughout the series, the ountry offers such a course," 
lecturers will present the variou, Stroud said. 
problem areas of working with The program series was started 
hand~apped children. Talks on. two years ago as a staff project 
handicaps sud; as cardiac con- of thc hospi tal school for severe
dllioris, col'l vulsive disorders and l:y handicapped children. Per
cerebral palsy will te given. sonnel from other areas in hos-

ALso speech, sight, reading and pi al work were invited. 
) 

Health Depa~tment Stresses 
fO,ght Against enereal Diseases 

By ARLO WAGNER 
The recognition and elimination 

of syphilis to prevent tho 
clealh or deformity of unborn chil_ 
dren is being stressed this year 
by the . Iowa state department of 
h~alth . 

II .rpM ls is not discoverad 
earb' In life, cripplin&', bUnd
Dess, deafness, naental Illness 
I r even death of the child may 
reeult. 
It is very important that pros

pective mothers take blood test, 
before and after pregnancy. Rec
ords 01 the depar tment show that 
only 10 percent of the syph ilis 
cases in Iowa were diagnosed be
fore the baby reached the age of 
12 months. 

Blood tests would point out to 
tbe doctor the presence of the di
stale, and he may start fas t and 
eflective treatments. The major
Ity at cases are treated with pen
Icill in. 

Unfversity hosp itals reported 
that only four percent ot the 
children born lhere were born 
with the disease. 

Of course, a ll couples must have 
blood tests before marriage 111 
Iowa. Very few cases slip t hrough 
this checking point, officials said. 

Contact af~er marria&,e is 
the most dan&,erou8 and least 
checkable point. The child may 
very easily contract the dlsea.se 
before bir th. 

Since 90 percent of children are 
born in hospitals, treatment may 
be started shortly before b irth. 
The damage could be done by 
that time, however. 

Even with all these checking 
points for venereal disease. Iowa 
reported 1,979 cases in 1950; more 
than either polio, whooping cough, 
or tuberculosis. Many cases un
doubtedly were not reported, offi
cials added. 

ENDS 
TONlTE 

CHARLES LAUGHTON 
THE MAN ON THE IFFEL TOWER PEGGY 

~cr[ [ , 1 A z~ ~ WE~~;~~AY 
BEWARE OF THIS TAll. OARK_ HANDSOME STRANGER. 

when he 
Wblstles at 
YOU in the 
dirk, 

• 
lis cbrl . IS SI .. tlt 
IS ... C.l tS Ir •• 
a Iurt IS lril 
1$ 1M! 

~ • ... 
'/!/!:,. xn.t - The Wrestllnr Ma\cll 

01 .. ()entllry ., 
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Three Honorary Cadet Colonel Finalists /34 Students Taking 
Iowa Bar Exams 

Clearing Mines from Roads 

HE HONORARY CADET of the S I cailltuy Ball mlybt be one e~eda 
are vyln&, for the honor~ The dance, this comln, Frldoly tllrht. is the 49th l uch annual event a nd will 
feat ur e the music of Tex Kroner from 8 p.m. until mldnl.l1t. The colonel will have fOllr aides t.o H lp 
her preside over the ball . Three of the 10 (lnallst are (IeCt to rlchU J oy Wilson, A4. Ottumwa: Mari
an Rees, A' . Carroll , and Dorl Rorslund. At , Waterloo. PIctures of the other seven fina lists will be 
carried in 5ubseQllent editions of The Dally Iowan. 

Des Moines GOP's 
To Hear Sen. Tah 

DES MOINES M- Sen. Robert 
A. Tact ( R-Ohio) faces a tough 
selling job on at least one mem
ber of his audience when he 
speaks at a statewide Republican 
dinner a nd rally here tonight. 

State Rep. F red Schwengel 
(R-Davenport) gave Rep. J . E. 
Hansen (D-Dedham) a ticket to
day to the $25-a-plate lund -rais
Ing event, on condition that Han
sen promise to a ttend. 

Hansen, Democratic leader in 
the Iowa house, occepted and said 
he "definitely" would be at the 
GOP rally. 

Although he said he opposed 
Taft's "isolationisl views," Han
sen said he was sure he would 
"enjoy my dinner." 

The Ohio senator is due to ar
rive here by plane from Salt 
Lake City at 7:55 a.m. today. He 
will hold a news conference at 
11 :45 a.m.. address a joint ses
sion of the legislature at 2 p.m., 
and speak at the Republican ral
ty at 8 p.m. 

Hutchi'ns Lecture Tickets 
To Be Ava ilable Friday 

Tickets for the Robert M. 
Hutchins iecture will be avail
able to SUI tudents. faculty and 
staff Friday at the main desk of 
the Iowa Union. 

Pro!. Earl E. Harper, director 
of the Iowa Union. said 1,800' 
tlckcts will be rcleased for the 
lecture Tuesday, Feb, 20. 

If any tickets remain the day 
of the program. they may be 
picked up by non-SUI personnel. 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 

Red Troops Surrender; 
Then Fire on U.S. Captors 

ON TIlE CE TRA L FRONT, KOREA, ( UP) - Chinese 
ommllnists waving white flags came forward ~ londay. shook 

h:\1lds with Americnn C Is :\nd then started killing them. 
The olel "surrenot>r" tTick worked again /for Communist troops 

ramming their n w offensive in· I 
to the Uniteo Na tions lines. shQt by the Ch inese who had just 

An American infantry and tank 
patrol. ranging a mile and a half 
north of Hoensong. was halted by 
some 60 Chinese waving white 
flags and handkerchiefs. They 
were accepted as surrender ing 
until their treachery was revealed 
by an exploding grenade. Lt. Per
ry H. Davis. Oklahoma City. 
reported. I 

Infantry Takes Prisoners 
Perry and Sgt. Clarence E. 

Catlett, 23, Leesburg. Va.. said 
the tan~(s stopped when they saw 
the flags and that Infantrymen 
moved Ull tt) take the prisoners. 

"Tne guy leading them SPOke 
English," Catlett said. "He shook 

shaken his hand. 
The lanks "buttoned up" in a 

/I/Wh-slammlng their turret hat 
ch ItS shut. Then they opened up 
wi\J). Ch inese sub-machine 1\1115 
flaming in their laces, battled 
theil' wav b ACk to a small stream. 

Pfc. Carl R. Clayton. 1'7 , In 
dianapolis, Ind., said he and two 
other soldiers dropped into the 
stream a nd covered themsel ves 
with b:-oken ice to ovoid the dead
ly lire laid down by the Com
munists. 

"When we eot back to the 
tanks our boots were (roun to 
our feet and our clothes to our 
bodies," Cla)1on said. 

hands with my lieutenant and local Woman Accused 
said 'friends.' " 

The Amcl'lcan Jieutenent told Of Assault of Landlady 
the Ch inese to lay down thel: . ' 
arms. Catlett said this resul ted I An Iowa City woman, accused 
in "some argument" that was of hitting her landlad~ on the 
end d b ald' Ch' head with a skillet durlOg an ar-

c y n exp 0 Ing lnese gum~nt Saturday night, Is sche-
grennde. duled to appear in police court 

hake lIands, Drop Grenades Wedneiday on a C'l orge of assaul t 
"One of the Chinese shook and battery. 

hands with one of my buddies and Mrs. WJlIard J. Clark told po
dropped a grenade behind him ," lice Saturday Mrs. Ruby Maresh 
said P vt. GlIbed Tilton. 17, Inflicted an injuJ;y 'which rt!qul r
Trenton, N.J. "Then all hell broke /1 cd lour stitches to close. 
loose." . Mrs. Maresh POllte(! $;10 ., bond 

'Dilton shot the grenade lhrow- Monday. She wiU appear berOl'1! 
er. The American lieutenant fell, Polh:e Judge Emil J . T rott . 

ENDS TODAY 

THE MEN 
. 

IOWA PREMIERE. EXCLUSIVE IOWA CITY SHOWING 
IIS·I M · . Ivana angano IS ' 

~THING SHORT of a SENSATION! ... 
full~bod ied and gracefully muscular, with a rich 
voice and a handSOMe pliant iace, she handles 
with vigor and authority th~ characterization 
of a tortured libertirte. It is not too axcessl-ve 
to describe her as Anna Mag" nl minus fifteen 
years, Ingrid lergman with a latin disposition 
and Rita Hayworth plus tWtI('ty-flve pounds. 
Passion toils and tumbles through 'linER RICE'. 
It is as earthy and elementdl as any picture 

(I 

you ate likely to se •• " " 
- IOSLEY C~WTHEI, H. y, Times 

"Silr ana Mangano in 'linER RICE' Is sexier than 
both Mae West and Jane Russ.'I.~ 

- WALTER WINCHELL, Ool/y MI"., 

De SANTIS' 

itter 
introducing til e lieU' star 

SILVANA MANGANO 
with DORIS DOWLING • RAF VALLONE 

W Miss Mln,ano Is alwars fl/l' - the Ictln, Is Ilwap Ilcialva. 
It Is the rill modlne, who contribute most of the .xcltlment 
in 'BITTER RICE ', performlnr with I ,rllt neturllnlls *nd 

. 
1 , 

conviction." , - HOWAlD IAtNES. H.,.I~ r'i.... . , 
"Sexy and stronl. 
'lITTER RICE' Is a swift, 
vigorous and racy mel-

- SETMOU_ PECK. Comp ... 

Committed to a type of realism 
not tolerated in Hollywoodl ... 

"Man,ano II a ylt.1 p.r
.onolity, on IInwa.h.d 
b.ollt)' of tho InSlrld l.rSl~ 
mon fyp. anel • ,.od .ct,.... It. I •• f •• t ",.yln, 
",oloelro", •. D. ' GnU., 
who dlroct.d '1InIlIICE', 
hoa put evorythln, Int •• h. 
actl.n ." 

Not Recommonded for The YounQ. N.Y. Daily Mltror --...,...,., 

Twenty-seven SuI .. udenls and 
se ven rrom other schools are tllk
ing pad in the Iowa statl' bar 
examinations now heinl: con
ducted at the ~Ul ~oll('ge of law. 

l Written exar;ninalions tarted 
Monday morning and will last 
two nnd a hall d?~·s. O-al te5: ~ are 
E' xpected to be com.,leted by n:lon 
Thur day. All those partiCi pating 
are February graduatos. 

This is one of se·,eral examina
tien." held c1uring the year. Ori
ginally they were con:iucted only 
once a year, bu t increasIng num
bers of law student has neces i
tated more r eQuent examin3tions. 

SUI can:iidlltes fer tne car 
include: 

J .m.rB R. Adanll. C"mton. Mn" \' '' V'''· 
Carroll Andresen •. Iaq uoke ... ; Robert Eo 
Brodersen. " arhn: Jam~. Bromwell. 
Cedor Rapids; 1'rnnk B. Comfort . D"" 
Moines ; Jam"~ C. D""1>:Ir. ~dar Falls; 
Don R. Frank. Watuloo: KeIth David 
Harrll. J eri roon: 

WtIllam M. H ildreth, Cairo. 111.; RI
chard D. Mobbel, bele Grove; Eu~.ne 
A . Hortman. 1:1lnloo Jame. R_ 1I0y
m Dn. l ndianola: DC'tnald Pom"roy Lny. 
Des MOln ; JAmes L. McDonald. Cllere
k~; ~.ck Nichols "-'!Ilroy. V ,n,on, Ro
bert C. "'"Ilalc),. C~.r fulpld.; Ivan 
L . OnMn. Rockwell City. Samuel Do\" 
Id Peah kln. Do. Moln .. ; 

Everca E. Shafer. Newell ; .la" El
w In Shirk. Grundy Cent ... : Cary! Evan. 
Shupe . BurllnClon: Geratd D Thornlon. 
S lou" City : J ack L. Wal,h. Iowa City : 
Benjamin B. Ward . 10"" City; Georce 
A therton Wl11u.m.. B.rd.I~. Minn .: 
Ro","rt Y. IVlI",n. Rockwell CI,y, nnel 
William S . Wood. ChJcngo. 

Two SUI Students 
To Go to Seminars 

J olee Fritz. A4, Allentown, Pa., 
and Ed Matk. A3, Clarksville, 
h ave been selected to allend two 
citizenship seminars Feb. 26 to 
March 2, in Washington, D.C .• 
a nd New York Oily. 

The t wo sur students will be 
accompanied by the Rev . Robert 
R. Sanks, director of the Wesley 

liNE he removed with his bare hand, Sa-t. Kuillo 
Kunl a kl, HawaII, worked with the ITOIlP of DUne clell rer makln. 
the wall safe l or Allied L:\nks in the advance back to tlte 38th par
lIel. 

foun dation of the Methodist .-:::::::::~:=i::=::=;~~~r.~~~:-Church, and three other students I 
f rom Iowa Wesleyan college, Mt. 
Pleasant. and Mankato Teachers 
college, Mankato, Minn. 

The citizenship seminar in 
Washington will be Feb. 26 to 28. 
a nd the United Nations seminal' 
will be {rom March I to 2. The 
seminars are sponsored by the stu
dent division of the Women's So
ciety 01 Christian Service. 

DIES AT MER Y HO PIT L 
Mercy hospital offic la L~ reported 

Monday th death of Palrick Fur
long, 72. of Parnell. He was ad
mitted to the hospital Feb. 10. 

STRA ND LAST DAY 
"THE TEXAN MEET 

CALAMITY JANE" 
- (N COr.OR -

and "BUNCO QUAD" 

"Doors Open 1:15- 9:45" 

WEDNESDAY A 
1. 

" o 

s t arri ng 

AU D!E MUl\P!~Y . WANDA HENDRIX 
BURL IYES . DEAN JAGGER. 

New ANDY PANDA 
Color Cartoon 

'MARINA tED MARINER' 
- Comody -

starting friday THE ASPHALT JUNGLE starting 
friday THE ASPHALT JUNGLE starting friday 
THE ASPHALT JUNGLE starting friday THE AS
PHALT JUNGLE starting friday THE ASPHALT 

JUNGLE 

, . 

.' 
o 

COLOR CARTOON "THREE IS A CROWD" 

"WORLD LATEST NEWS" 

ENGLERT At Regular Englert Prices 
SOON! "JOAN OF ARC" 

Color by Technicolor 
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Hciwkeyes 
Bill Tosneff Scores 19 1 
Points to Lead Hoosiers ' 

By I10BERT DUNCAN 
Dally Iowan SporJs Editor 

When lin"esota beat] ndiana last Saturday it must have 
hurt the Hoosiers plenty for they came back with a calculating 
determination 10nday night in the Iowa fjeldhouse to outclass 
the Hnwkeyes, 63-54. * * * 

The loss. [owa's fourth in Boxscore 
the conference. killed an)' 
hopes the Hawks had for a Big 
Ten title and cut short their re
covery {rom a ~hal(y season 
sta rt. 

There was nJ d Jubt in the 
minds of 14,694 jammed into the 
field house who was the belter 
team Mondry. That belonged to 
the Hoosiers who combined skill 
and strategy to a point which the 

IOWA (54) fga 
CBlsbeek, f 9 
Thom pson. ! 12 
Oarling, c 4 
Greene. g ........ 2 
Clifton , g '" 

(j 

RUCk, g 5 
Cochrane. I 9 
Esckilson ...... 0 
Rast, g .. ....... 0 

(If 

~ 
(; 

1 
0 
3 
2 
3 
0 
0 

rt. pf tp 
7 3 II 
4 4 14 
2 0 4 
0 5 0 
4 5 10 
1 4 5 
4 5 10 
0 2 0 
0 0 0 

Hawks couldn't match . -------
Never Led 

Iowa never led in the game and 
except tor brief momen IS In the 
first and second halves, dldp't 
ceme very close to equal terms 
with the quick breaking Hoosiers. 

Tota ls ...... 47 
DID. (63) fga 
Tosheff. f 14 
Brown, f .. 8 
Ga rrett. e ... 11 
Ring. g ........... J1 
Masters, g ...... ] 1 
Buck. [ . . .. 1 
Robbins, f ....... 0 
LuJ~ f .......... 0 
Hill, c ... ....... 4 

]6 
fg 
8 
2 
3 
] 

5 
0 
0 
0 
] 

22 
ft 
3 
6 
2 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 

28 
pf 
5 
[j 

5 
3 
4 
2 
I 
0 
5 

54 
tp 
19 
10 
8 
4 

12 
o 
o 
o 
2 

• ! 

an 

Fans watched with fascination 
the famous Indiana pell mell 
charge down the court, often re
sulting in a basket or setting one 
up in the back court for Bill Tos
hef! who led all scorerS with 19 
points. 

When Iowa tried its own fast 
break. fast by most standards but 
not those set by Indiana. it re
sulted more orten than not in an 
intercepted 01' erratic pass. 

Miranda. g '" 11 3 2 3 

6: I Totals .... 7] 23 17 33 
Frce throws mis ed: Calsbeek 6, 

'I"oomijson 3, Ruck . Cochrane 3. 
Brown 3. Garrett. Ring, Miranda. 

(J)ally Iowan PhotOi by Tonl eQUal"l) 
INDIANA GUARD BOB MASTERS (rl(ht) had 8omethln l{ Iowa's Skip Greene wanted Monday night 
-the basketball. ShowlI above. both players sat on the court! they continued their battle for posse. - I 
sion. Greene !\Ionday nlf ht started hi fIrst came for the lIa\\ s since the second Illinois contest. He 
replaced Murray Rost in the lineup. Iowa lost it fourth conference game of the year. 63-54. 

FRI!.D .K ED FOR In the Indiana game Monday nig-ht but round Bill To. 
heff's hip in the way. Tosherf was Indiana's leading scorer \\ i\ll 19 points, gatbered D10\Uy on sholl 
from far out Oil the court. l1erb Thompson was high for the ilawkeyes with H. Shown in Ihe back· 
,round Is Gene Ring (7), IndIana captain and Iowa Forward f3v Cochrane. Indhllu won the game, 
63-54. 

10wa'S leading scorer, Chuck 
Darling. watched about three 
fourths of the game from the 
bench . When he was in the line
uP. the Hoosiers ranged around 
him like a pack of yapping ter
riers, darting i!'l to knock the ball 
away. With Oarling out of the 
lineup. Fran~( Calsbeek took over 
at center without much better 
success. 

Pressing Defense 
The pressing Indiena defense 

kept the ball away ft'om Calsbeek 
pretty effectively and only once 
did Franl( hit a hook shot. When 
Iowa's guards attempted tJ pass 
the ball high to aVJid ] ndlano's 
shortel' defenders. the ball was 
just enough off center to keep 
Calsbeek from ccntrolJing it. 

Indiana's defense was more im
portant in Its victory thall the 
offense. Whenever the Hawks 
showed signs of rallying, the 
Hoosiers employed a tight full 
court press that started when Io
wa brought the ball in bounds 
1nd didn 't rel ax until a pass had 
been Intercepted or the Hawks 
had been successful in bringing 
the ball into the ofiensive zone. 

This defense worked so well 
that Iowa gJt only 47 chances at 
the basket from ' the field. And 
many of these were taken off 
balance. In contrast, Indiana tOJk 
7 I shots and although Iowa had 
the better shet percentage-.340 
to .324-the greater number of 
shots mede the difference. 

Iowa didn't get any kind of a 
shot from the flcld until after 
over three minutes had gone by 
in the gaine. By this time, the 
Hoosicrs were leading. 7-1. 

Indiana I,ept gJ ing at the ex
pense of the sagging Hawks and 
with half the period gone. led 20-
8. This point sprcad remained the 
same tor the rest cr the half and 
Indiana led at the intermission. 
36-2~. 

During the first half of the sec
ond period. Iowa just managed to 
keep the pace set by Indiana. 
The Hoosiers' margin rsngcd from 
J2 to 9 points during th is periJd 
but lhe Hawkeyes couldn't seem 
to get over the hump. 

Cuts Indiana Lead 
Then with 11 minutes left. three 

quic~ bas.kets by Herb Thomp
sen. Ev Cochrane and Calsbeek 
brought Iowa up to a six point 
deficit. 51-45. The Hawks got this 
close once again, at 56-48 with 
9:57 left, but didn't have the 
strength or the ball often enough 
to keep going.: 

Indiana started a stall with 
8:40 ['emainlng and this greatly 
cut down Iowa's chance to rrlly. 

Thompson was high storer for 
the Hawks with 14 pOints. fol
lowed by Calsbeek with 11. Bob 
"Pinky" Clitton an:! Ev Ccchranc 
each had 10. 

Duich Harrison Wins 
Texas Tournament 

SAN ANTONIO E. J. 
(Dutch) Harrison, who has been 
following the tournament trail 
longer than most anybody r- ] 7 
years to be exact - won the Texas 
Open Monday trom Doug Ford 
of Briar Cliff, N.Y.. a fresh mall 
to championship golf. 

Harrison, the old Arkansas tra
veler registered from St. Andrews, 
III., beat Ford by a stroke in an 
18-hole play-of! necessitated when 
they tied for first place Sunday 
with 72-ho1e scores of 265. 

Harrison had a four under par 
67 over the 6.400-yal'd Brecken
ridge Park course. 

Ford •. rated by Harrison as one 
of the two brightest prospects now 
on the tournament trail, fought 
I h \ ct l a 11 dOfl!~c 11)' n \I lh way. 

Halftime score: Indi ana 36. Iowa 
24 . 

Attendance: 14.694. 
Officials: McDonald and ElseI'. 

Ohio State Fails 
To fName Grid Coach 
After Nomination 

1111· nl· Strengthen old on 'Fl· rst ~ike Eddleman, Brian Louisville Quits j On NBA's Western National Pro Loop 
lIIini '9, OSU 59 MSC was ahead, 48-42, with crowd estimated at 4,000 watched D" . " All (t Ci b CHICAGO IIP)- The Louisville 

slightly more than five minute>; f Michig~n ~in its. secod Big Ten I IVlslon -J ar [U club drCl)ped out ()f the Natioila1 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. UP) - Illi- left when the home team went game In eIght tnes. Professional Ba~ketbull 

nois strenlehened its Big Ten into the basketball equivalent of With the score tied at 48-all, B~STON lIP) - Declaring. "~hl' Monday, leaving four mcml)er6 
basketball lead Monday night by a slowdown. Northwestern's high Williams, a transfer from van- , National Basketball assoclahon in the onginal eight-club circuit. 
romping over defending champion scoring center, Ray Ragelis, made C:erbilt university just eligible, has come of age," President Max Commis~ioner Doxie Mo~rh 
Ohio State, 79-59. Paccd by Bob 17 pOints but MSC Guard Sonny tipped in the winning basket. Mi- Podolof! Monday announced t~e saId the four remaining clubS', til' 
Peterson's 17 points. the IlIini 1'011- Means more than offset this with c:higan stalled out most of the baJ- makeup of two teams which WIll newly-ucquired Evansville (Ind.) 
ed up their eighth league win in 19. Brother Ed Ragelis was sec- ance of the live minute overtime meet in the circuit's first all-star Ag:lgan~, Wateri:l:l, Sheboygan. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (IP)- Ohio nine games. ond high man for Northwe:;tern with Tiernan adding the insur- game at Boston Garden March 2. Wis., and Anderson. Ind., w()uld 
State university. which has had a Peterson hit a fie ld goal at the with 10. • once basket 20 seconds before the The teams. from the lea~uc's finish out the season in u revised 
lot 01 experience picking football st~ .• and the Illini were never The game was tied at 23-al1 at final gun. Eastern and Western d~vlslons, schedule. 
cozches. failed to name a new behind throughout the game. They the end of tt ~ first half and con- The loss was Minnesota's sixth I were chose~ by writers 111 . the Evansvil le Sunday night \Vas 
one M:;I~::!r.y 'n lhe biggest let- climbed i'1to a 32-:~J halftime tinued even untit midway in the in 10 conJerence gamef. several c!lleS whose s~lect~o.ns gt'anted the franchise of the de
dawn after tile lliggest buil'lup in margin after L! 1;- , : ... field go:!)'; second half when Michigan State In regulation play, Michigan was were confmed to players 10 CIties funct Denver club. Other clubs 
Euckeye history. in 43 shots while the Bec' ;!ye;, began to work ahead. With eight never ~ehind. The Wolverines other than theIr o~n. . which dropped out since the 

~ince Dec. 9. when Wesley hit only seven out ot 41. minutes left. Michigan State led ~eemed 111 command as they kept The Eastern team. V1I1ce Bory- league started last fall with eight 
Fesler quit, the Ohio State athle- Sophomore Tom Will iams and 44-36. stalied to stall and went nn edge of from four to nine ~ °t AN~W "t,0~~' ~oep~I~I~S I ~nd members were SI. Paul, Kansas 
tic grcllp has been trying l:> de- Ralph Armstrong. totalling !4 and ahead, 48-42, with blightlv more points over their Minnesota rivals adu Adl'lzjm

h
• SOh 0 r Sa ~ p lB. City, and Grand Rapids, Mlc 

. 13 points respectively for Ohio th f' . t . '. and led, 25-17, at the half. an 0 p c ayes 0 yracuse, 
cide on hIS succes~or and the an lve mmtl es remmn1Og. 10rwards; Boston's Ed MacAuley 
school's sixth lead mentor since BIG TEN TANDINGS * * * and Red Rocha of Baltimore, cen-

L94::. ""~"" 8'" I" ~f9T 6~:~;; Purdue 62 Bac.igers 46 Quarterfl"nals Tonl"ght tel'S; Dick McGuire of New York, 
Early m1rnin~ the Indlnn" 7 1 •• '~ "1 •.• LAFAYETTE: IND. (IP) __ Pur- Andy Phillip of PhliadeLphia. Bob 

screenirg committc:!, which hd ~:IS<I~~<~~I,"" ~ ~ :~~Z ~~~ m due kicked Wisconslll ,lImust out In Unl"versl"ty Playoffs ~OUSy of Boston and Harry GaJla-
interviewed e i,g h t n~I1;' ll" '0'" ~ I .~M ,,'''' ~;~ 01 the Western conf rence basket- till of New Y.ork. guards. Ken 
picked its man end '"" .cJ the I !,!,~~I~,~:,'" St.t_ 4 ~ .444 ", ',-' b b" h B d . Murray of BaltImore was named 

.• .. 4 B .400 553 •• all race y beatmg tea ger. A ~tic n should be fast In the 01 It t 
name tu the a thletic l c..Ird. The ~Ichl,an 2 6 .2'\' 4<' 4. Monday night 62-46. . . h> . an a erna e. 
thl t b d 12 Pur-,,' 2 7 .222 562 G5~ .' . fteldhouse tonight 1I1 t e qual ter- Boryla Schay",,1 MacAuley were 

RIFLE TEAM LO ES 
SU I's rifle team lost a PC4t 

match 1844 to. 1833 to. Missouri 
military academy' Monday. 

AHOH.ITEOTS 
a e IC oar gave -man tln- Ohio !';t.t. 2 0 .112 Tl7 79~ Th.e BOllerrnakers trailed aI finals 01 the intramural all-uni-I unanl' mou' s chol.e'-fe. s•. lnlmous approval, and later;;led --- --_.- - h 1 7 26 b 1 Architectural Draftsmen. Me-
.he nomination lo Pres iden t HOW- I State, fused a surge in the laft a ftlme. 2 - , ut outrnn an· HI' ity basketball playoffs. I The Western team: Fred Schaus 
ard L . Bevis. r.aH that closed the gnp to 47-41 ou~shot . the Badgers to score 30 'l'hrrl' games arc scheduled in of Fort Wayne Vern Mikkelson 

with II minutes reaminin~. At pomts 111 the second half. the hc~vy\\'ci,5\ht division and one and Jim Pllllard of Minncapolh, 
The president put his "o'Iay" 

on the nominee, and submitted 
the name t::> the board of trus-
tees. who have the fina l scy. And 
right there the smooth-runn ing 
machinery stl'ipped a gear. 

that point. Peterson fouled out. .It was an even game ~or 32 in the 150 p~und c.la~" " and Larry Foust of Fort Wayne. 
Seven minu tes later TII inois had mll1ute~. With Purdue leadmg at In the hghtwelght dIVISIOn, forwards; George Mikan and Alex 
rolled into a 68-48 lead behind that pomt. 43-41. Then Glen Bah- Delta Chi and Phi Gamma Delta Groza of Minneapolis and Indiana
the sharpshooting of Ted Beach. ler ~it two one-han del's from will play to d~cicl~ .the social ~ra- polis, centers; Frank Brian and 
Rod Fletcher and I rv Bemorns. the SIde, und the rout was on. tet'nlty champl:mshlp and a nght Dike Eddleman of T1'i _ Cities. 

The shot chart gave the Buck- Purdue ran the score to 56-42 t:J enter the semi-finals of the Ralph Beard of IndianapOlis. and 
eyes only 20 baskets in 90 at- and kept on going. outscoring the playoffs. Bob Davies of Rochester. guards. 
tempts and Illinois 30 in 93. Badgers In the final eight min- He;Jvyweillht games will matcil Rochester's Arnie Rizen was nam

The loss was Ohio State's ninth utes, 19-5. The count had been Phi K .. ppa Psi unel Delta Chi ; cd an alternate. 
in II league engagements. lied eight limes. and the lead had We. t Finkbine and Quad Upper D: * * * changed hands frequently. I Delta Sigma Delta against H ill-

B hi t 'tb 18 t L~ r.lidlla::ml Sl'ltc 52. Northw(!o;jc.'rn .1') Soortons 52. Wi'dcats 48 a er was op scorer WI trt, .,. p",.< ... "1. WI,,,,",,,, 11 
points, and Neil Schmidt. who can Scmi-Iill<ll~ arc slated fllr 111111010 79, Ohio Stnto 

EAST LANSING, MICH. (IP) - score with a football, too. aaded' 'fhulSd:1Y in both di\'isbns, "ilnd ~,1~~:::'''~~2 W~ih;~~"~t;' n ,o\crllntc\ 

~ 

COLLEGE :COJtE8 

('hanked 't:nmnsers. Struc

tural Enginoer;:. Estimatbrs 
and specification writers ~or 
immediate employment On 

our Omaha and 51. Louis of-
fices. Give full particulars, 

including experience. educa
tion and s a lary rcquire-
ments , 

LEO A~ OAL Y CO. 
63S Insurance Building 

Omaha. Nobraska 

Only four of the seven trustees 
were en hand, and after a ses
sion lasting two hours and 55 
minutes the quartet turned a cold 
shoulder on the red-hot question 
::nd delayed action until next 
Sunday. T wo members of the 
bOl!rd are in Florida. and one in 
Washingl:Jn. Michigan State bottled up high 15. Jim Clinton and Ab Nichola !hc finals will be held the LJI-I Okl.,lom.1 72. Nebraska 49 I 

scoring Northwestern and dragl(ed countcd 13 ellch for Wisconsiri. I J'~ing TuesGay. nr:tk' ;'4. Tu1 ' " 41 ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Newsmen milling around the l out a stall for the last five min- * * * ___ ~ ____ ->\ooo----,-;,:--_~F_OI_·d_h._"_'_6..;.3._C_C_N_Y_OI ._ 

corridors were unanimous th at utes of the game for a 52-48 _____________________________ -;"-, 
the name submitted to the trus- Western conference basketball win Michigan 52, Gophers 48 
tees was that of Wayne wood- I llere Monday night. ANN ARBOR. MICH. (IP) - Mi
row (Woody) Hayes of Miami U. Northwestern. ahead of the chigan won a 52-48 overtime vic
at Oxford, Ohi o, who had hoped I Spartans in the Western coniel'- tory over Minnesota here on
tJ get the job as a birthday pre- ence standings, has been averag- day night on baskets by Tom 
sent. He'll be 38 Wednesda y. ing 70 points a game. ,Tiernan and Dick Williams. 

Your Glothing IS 

SPOTLES LV Cleaned! 
At NEW PROCESS 

And we Illcan spotlessly! Fur our dficicnt starr of dry 

de,lIlers at \lew PrOCt"S hus ),e,lrs of "'p"ricnel: to 

baek llP ('\cry pj .. c~ of clothin g; tllllt is clcll.n~d IWf(· . 
And tlwfl'\ no dehlY ",11<'n YOll have vour clothes ell'an

cd the smart New PrOC:l'~S wayl Three ~hort da}s froan 
prompt pic~- lIp to delightful dclh'l'fy. Dinl 4t77 todayl 

Call 4177 For Prompt Pick-Up and Delivery 

313 

South 

Dubuque 

C~7w~ 7Ju-ur~ 

r J E 
~

~ , 
-tI -

C' '.!3 

a rjl • 

This Is The Way 
To Her Heart 

Only a woman can teU you how much YOlli· gift of flowers 

means. A Valentine [rom Eicher's will show yom thought- . 

flliness. Come jn and see our selection of cut flowers and 

plants. Regardless of your choice, be assured thal it will 

.ma~e her happy. The flowers will be f1' sh! Your gift will be \ 

beautifully aI"c nged and boxed! It will arrive on time! 

flowers by 

EICH'ER 
In The Burkley Hotel Lobby I 

HAM OR STEAK 

DINNER 

8 C 

HAM'N G 
across from 

Engineering Bldg. 
Hours 9 1 ... . 1'>1.-4 P.M. 

HE 
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Kentucky Keeps Lead in AP 
Poll but Aggies Close Second 

NEW YORK (A') - Kentucky's third, fourth and fifth places 
Wildcats still ranked No. 1 Mon- old man deIeat dealt a blow 
day in the ninth weekly Asso- three of the top 10. 
dated Press poll of the nation's Indiana, upset 61-54 by Minne
basketball greats - but look out sota and knocked from the lead in 
lor the Oklahoma Aggies. the Big Ten conference, skidded. 

Oklahoma A & M, which came from third to sixth. St. Louis 
through Kansas, Oklahoma and handed Bradley a 72-69 setback, 
Drake with colors flying last week, and Bradley was demoted from 
is 011 the poll prowl. The Aggies fifth to eighth place in the bal
are only 44 points back of Ken- lotin~. 
tu~y in the latest tabulation of Falls 1& Noteh 
volls from the nation's sports 
writers and sportscasters. There 
were no changes in the top 10 
teams, but the order of rauking 
was scrambled. 

Much Closer 
A week ago, Kentucky had 78 

first place votes to only 15 fol' 
Oklahoma A & M. This time -
and It undoubtedly was the show
In, of Coach Hank Iba's Ag~ies 
I,ainst Kansas and Oklahoma -
i1's much closer. 

Villanova, 'beaten by Toledo. 
62-57, fell a notch from ninth to 
tenth, trading places with North 
Carolina State. The olher member 
of the top la, St. John's of Brook
lyn. retained the No. 7 spot. 

Victories over Nebraska and 
Missouri aided Kansas State as 
the Big Seven conference lead
er took the No.3 place. Columbia 
(15-0) the only major unbeaten 
team. iust about unwrapped up 
the Ivy league title by sinking 
Harvard, Dartmouth, and Cornell 
in order last week. 

The leading 20 team~ with 
pcints based on 10 fol' til'st, nine 
for second, etc. in parentheses: 

Top Ten 

Kentucky, which mauled Geor-
6a Tech In its only game last 
Vo'ttk, received but 55 votes this 
week as the No. 1 team, while 
Oklahoma got 31. In points, Ken
tucky is ahead by 1,063 to 1,019. 
A total of 119 votes Wl!l'e cast. 
Kentucky has a season mark of ~ : ~~~t~~~~ 1~~M'I~~I: ,21-11 

Palnh 
1019 
In63 
149 
5<17 
S21 
417 
397 
344 
228 
ISS 

19-1. 3. K.n"". State 1131 117.21 

Oklahoma A & M, now boastin" 4. Columbl. 131 115-01 
" S. Sl. LouiS fll 118·41 

I record of 21 victories and one D. lo,dlOno '11 113-21 
'eleat, undoubtedly picked up 7. Sl. John'. 118-21 
g 8. Bradlf'Y 121-4i 
heavy support by avenging its 9. No. CarolinA Slnlc 121-41 

only loss to Oklahoma last month. 10. Vll\onova '~' •• ~~:-~.n 
Last week the Aggies turned the 11. TIllnol. III 113-31 12~ 

Taking a Double Check 

, ~-- -- ---.----
IAr WIrephoto) 

NEW YORK RANGER FORWARD Tony Leswlck (18 at left) skidded out ot range a leammalr Gu 
Kyle (rlcht) bounced 10UIreal Forward Maurice, Richard out of a play at Madison quare Garden. 
What resulted was Ih l out tandin, action picture. A total of 19 penaJUes were called for a season's 
record. The Rangers WOll, 3-1, 

t hi beatl' g th So ers 48 12. Brlj!ham Youn( ,31 ,20·41 1111 20 750 Invl·tatl·ons Mas·led a es, neon, - 13. Southern California 131 118-21 
4~. The Aggies also stopped Kan- 14. LoUisville m-21 76 d k I Big Gale Seen for Tille Boul w, 46-41. t~ : ~~;~'~~n~113'_~" ,]2-21 68 For 42n Ora e Re ays 

Kansas state (17-2), Columbia 17. DoylOn III 113-41 ~~ 

(I!~~~nt~ ~;w L~~~~h~;,8-4\ak~~g2~.: ;.~~".II]~I~tid:t~I ,16-11 ;~ 
~~~~===~_ ~~~~~_~=-~. __ == __ ~==~_~~~~32 

LAFF·A.DAY 

, '~~II~\\~ 
''/ :2-1 :3 

t ' ('~ryrc·) ~\"Odj(ar( I Il\ \l!orlJ 

"Here-for your birthday." 
-~'''------ ----
IfENRY 

DES MOINES - Invitation!' 
to the 42nd annual Drake Relays 
here April 27-28 were mailed Mon-
day to 750 universities, colleges 
and Iowa high schools, Meet Di
rector Tom Deckard said. 

Deckard, former University oC 
Indiana track SIal', said this year's 
Drake Relays promises to be one 
of the best in history. 

"Indoor performances all over 
the country are very encourag
ing," he said. "Track seems to be 
increasing in popularity, both 
among spectators and competitors." 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I'D LIKE 10 GET YOU~ 
12· fOOT. 9-INC~ INDIAN 
AND TRAIN HIM 10 BE " 

BA SEBALL PITCHER /- .. 
HE'D LOOK LIKE A 

FERRIS WHEEL IN HIS 
PITCHING WINDUp' AND 

CHICAGO (IP)- Prospects of a 15,000 fans would flock LJ the 
$200,COO gate for the Sugar Ray sixth meeting between Robinson, 
Robinson-Jake La Motta world's world's weltel'weight· champi on, 
middleweight championship bout 
at the Chicago Stadium Wednes- and La Mottu, who handed R:.Ib-
day night wel'e tor seen Monday inson his only defeat in 123 pr:l
by James D. Norris, vice-presi- Ce 'sionnl bout:. 
dent of the sponsoring Interna- The $200,000 figul'c doo~ 1:01 
tional boxing club. include the amollnt puid by a 

Norris said the advance sale 
already had hil $100,000, the pre
viously estimated take. The fight 
will be televised and broadcast. 

It will be La Mott?'s third title 
defense since he dethroned the 
late Morrel Cerdan, June 16, 1949. 

Norris guessei that as many as 

By GENE AHERN 

A BASEBALL WOULD 
LOOK LIKE A NAVY BE.AN 

IN 1-115 H,o,NDS. SON! 

sponsoring brewing company to 
the !BC for video-radio ri~hts. It 
was reported the brewing com
pany which h;JS a "package" deal 
for telecasting the mc's weekly 
fight series is guaranteeing Ln 
Motl. a $.5.000 take. J ake is 
down fllr a 45-perren t'cut oC the 
net gate (lnti a $1,500 tele\ 'sion 
fee. Robin <:on is to get 15 percent 
a d $ t.500 video tee. 

LII Motta, the unpredit"ta ble 
defending champion, remained in 
seclu iOI\ Monday while Robinson 
engaged ir. his iin91 training ses -

TH ' BAll.. WOULD BE NEARLY 

1-110 COMES INTO TO>NN 
EVERY NIGHT 10 BOWL, 
BUT lollS FINGERS ARE 
SO BIG ~IO HA510 KNE£L 
AN' SHOOT T\.l 'BONUNG 

BALL OFF HIS kNUCklES 
LIKE A MARBLE! 

sion. 

A FOURTH OF TH' WAY 10 
TH' BATTER BEFORE IT 

LEFT HIS f 
FINGERS. 

& SOR..T 
OF INDIAN 

PAUL 
BUNYAN 

CARL ANDERSON 

SALES C~ART 

You ME:AN VOllD STOP 
Ss'EING EACH On--\l"R/ 
Jusrro SAVE ME 
MY JOB ~ 

I'OPEYE 

Sl-lIP 15 ANCHO~ED 
"-lEAR A ST'IUI\l6E 
ISl.AND, A/oJD HE AND 
WIMP'! 60 A5I-IORE 

"-0 SI;AR(j·j 1=012 
POPEYE's 
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• ------- - - -- . Miscellaneous for Sale Rooms for Renl WANT AD RATES 
• • TUXEDO, Size sa m dlum. $30. Phone '. w",~'It d"uble room near hospital. on 5803 Classified Display 

One Day ........... 711c ncr col. incb 
Six Conscculivl' days, 

per day .... "" GOe per col. inch 
E'or consecutive insertions 

One day ............ Gc per word 
Three dayS ........ 10e per word 
Six day ........... .13c per word 
One Month ....... 3ge per word 

Brin, Advertisements to 
Tile Dally Iowan Un i"'"55 Office 

Basement. East lIall or phone 

4191 · 
Autos for Sale - Used 

1937 CHEVROLFT. 2 door A ""0 rood 
fllnn 'ne car. $165 1939 N",SH ~ door 

5NI~n . Coo<! eOJldlllon . Rtnson.bly 
rric~. '195 ~f"· t"'". e and others nl 
F.~ ""all Malo .... 627 S. pllo l 

TYPrNC GellCr.] and the.la. Phone 
'~9C4 . 

TYPINO service. DllIl 1200. 

Ba~y Sitting 

BABY ai Uing. M De France. 8-11194. 

bus 1m .... 63(13. _____________ _ 

FRIGrDAlR!: automalk washer. Phone 
POUl'I" .... ~m.. al.... '. double room '11113. 

m.m. 221 :-l. Unn. 4~61. ---=--:c------=-:-:-::-:-
CAJIIA.RlES, Sina .... and H.ns. DIal 4353. 

men. 331 N. GII-
NINE used Relrhl.ralors. 23 recondi-

lIoned Washing machine.. Larew 
ROO;\1S lor men. 115 N. Clinton. Dial Company, aero .. Irom ClIy Hall. 

633G. 
SHOTGUN-12 aUBlc. 6 shOl. Boll .c-

ROOM for sluClcnll. 10 &..t Court. 6181. lion-with 29 .hells •• I .. nln. kll. ellr-
ryinl baa_ Brand neow. HJaheJl b!dder. 

TWu double rooms lor ,tudenl men. call bet",,,",n 2 and 4 ;30 p.m. 2533. 
211M. BROWN naUh od worsted suit, double 

ROOMS. men. 1211 t:. Markel. 
02il2. 

Phone b,..,a.Ied. Size 42. Like new. Call ex-
tension 3245. 

--------------
DOUBLE room and II.nCIr- room lor 

women. Close In. Phone tS73~ Music and Radio 

ROOM lor "rl In excru.ngc for baby P.A. RENTAL and sal ••. Recorded mUI-
sitting. Dtol U81. Ie for ~OUT dIne... WOODBURN 

SOlTND SERVICE .• E. Colle,e. DIal 8-
LARGE warm, dean Double Rooms. 0151. Phon .. 7l19. _____________ _ 

kAUIO rep.mna. JACKSON' El..&C-
bU5ln~ S TRIC AND OlPT. SINOLE room for Cltis or 

women. Phone 4531. 
---"'-7-:-:

ROOMS. dOUble or stnslc, bo:I,'d it de
Ir .. d. Dial 62J3. 

General Services 

DOUBLE rOOm for men. 319 S . Johnson. PORTABLE el.clrlc sewlna machine. lor 
8~8". rent. $6 per month. SlNGFfR SEWING 

CENTrR, I~ S . Dubuque. 
ROOMS close In . 21~ N. Copllol. 

F1JLL.ER brushes. D.buwnl cosmeUe .. 
Phone 4316. 

Insurance is mm. 111m super xx, 36 expooures, 
F'OR lire and auto Insurance, hom •• and $.7~, 3 roll $2.00. Mon~y baek /I nol 

acreahe., "'e WhIUnl-K.rr Realty Co. ..Uaned. P . S. Supplie.... 4555 Main, 
Olul 2121. No. 212. K,n"". Cil). MI uri. 

H6~p WJnted Instruction 

WILL en,. for child while mother works. NEWSPAPER carrier boy. AppllcaUoni BALLROOM d,nce teslOn .. MImJ YoUde 
01.1 8-0898. wanled [or Dally Iowan route. call \Vurlu. 1)1.~I_':...'..:.86:.:.. ______ _ 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

No, we don't have any magic 
secret to tell you how t~ find an 
apartment. In l':1ct, it's common 
knowledl(e that Dally Iowan 
W(lnt Ad.s h(lve been goWng good 
results Cor apartment-hunters. 

Those who advertise in tl'te 
"Wanted t~ Rent" classification 
often call us and a~k to cancel 
their ads because they've found 
a place. SOlnetimes It only takes 
one insertion. 

It's easy to see why this hap
pens. Iowa City property owner 
knuw the Iowan reaches thous
Dnds of stud!'nt, so they kcep 
close tabs on the Want Ad page. 

You l3n grt your message bo
t;)]'e the~e renters. We can't 
gua rantee you'll get your dl'cam 
apartment, b ut lor the in
expensive rates, it's ce rtainly 
\VOl th a try. Try u Wan\ Ad tJ
day, 

4191 
Duily Iowan Wllnt Ads 

I 

a-lU1. BAl..LROOM danetng. Harrlel W.Jab. 
WAN'I'ED' G irl lor I)·pin. ond IIIln,. Dial 3180. 

permonent. !cNamera Furniture Com- ----r---;---------
p.ny. Dlo' 411t. Loans 

Apph In per o-n-. -1-rl-sh-P-o-ta-I-O--:C~hJ-:-P -----
Co. 509 S . Linn. S$$$IS$$ LOANED r r. I[\Inl, carner .. , dill· 

Lost and Found 
LOST ; Lady', Wlil~~.u.r wnteh W.,.I 

Park rondo Noon Thursday. Reward. 
Gall 4594. 

LOS~~ . mull ),ellow .ol~va 
walch. frl . T.lford Lar."". DI.I 2516. - ------------

Keuffel & Esser 
Log log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All other popular makes 
$1.00 up 

RIES IO'vVA 
BOOK STORE 

mondl, elolhl",. elc. RELIABLE LOAN 
CO. 109 Elr. !3urllngton. 

QlTlCK LOANS <>n ! ...... <!lry, cloth.,." 
radlol. elc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, U8\W 

S . Dubuque. 

'Apartments for nem 

SMALL furnished apartmenl. Student 
<'Duple. Available Immedlalely. Write 

box 6'. .. Dally lowon. -----
ONE 3 room .parlln."I III a Il~W build-

fn.... PrJvnte hath, around floor em· 
trnllc<", luJl~ rurn) hed. Gn! heat. Laun· 
dry r"cIIlU ... with h 111M drying apoee. 
Gall 4535 we"kdav., 3418 Sunday. 

for 2 mC'n 

Furnished. 

i\PARTMENT and board lor couple In 
exchllnllc lor helplnll In home. Dial 

2212 b"lore 2 p.m. 

For Sa le 
' 11 Ford Tudor 
' 46 Plymo uth 4-<lOllr 
'48 Chevrol.I 4-door 
' 47 Che\.'rolct TUdor 
' 41 Bukk Super 4·door 
'49 Ford Tudor 
'49 DudlZe Tudor 
'37 Ch .. vrolet Tudor 

NALL MOTOR 
210 S. BurHngton 

'l'OM SI MS 

I I 
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Hunt, '5·Percenfer,' 
CHICAGO IlJ'I-- James V. Hun t, 

prominent figure in the Wash
ington five-pen~enter investiga
tion cf 1949. sur rendered in Chi
cago Monday on a federal in
dictment. 

A former army colonel, Hunt 
is charged with agreeing to re
present business clients before 
the war assets administration 
while on the federal agency's 
payroll in 1946. 

Surrenders to U.S. 
Hunt was arraigned before a 

U.S. commissioner, and pleaded 
not guilty on grounds that he was 
not a full-time employe of t:,e 
WAA, but a $50 a day "consult
ant." He waived removal to 
Washington and posted a 'l,OOO 
bond !:Ir appearance in that city 
at S:lme future date. 

According to Wa~h.in2 ton auth
orit ies, he would face a maximum 
sentence of eig',t ycars in priso!) 
ar:d a $40,000 fine. -----

Won't Try Cavarrctta 
Until Mental Test Known 

Francis J . Cavarretta, 27, form
er SUI student accused of a ttempl
ing to stl'angle an SUI coed here 
Jan. 24 , was I'eportcd still under 
observation Monday In Psychopa
thic hospital. 

County Atty. Willi~m r,1:eardon 
said last week, Cavarretta would 
not be tried on a charge of assault 
wi h intent to commit great bodily 
injUl'y until results of the hospital 
tests are known. 

• 

A vast variety of patterns and mao 
terials . . . repp stripes, all silk 
foulards, panel design satins, pin 
dols, novelty motifs and vertical 
stripes. 

1&0 to 350 

WSUI's New 'Tea-Timers' • 

TWO WEST LmERTY STUDENTS are the new host and hOjtess of the "Tea Time ]\'[elodie3," disc
jockey pro&,ra rn . heard every afternoon over siatlon WSUI. They ate eean ander, A2, and Jo Anne 
Peters, Al. They will swin&, into their new jobs this afternoon. 

Iran King Weds Second Time 
TEHRAN, IRAN -<1J'\ In dazzl- sister, Princess Sham, to penuadt 

Soraya to return to Tehran --bell ing Oriental splendor, the king at he courted ber. 
kings of oil-rich and strategic The Shah was divorced III 1M! 
Iran took as his second wife MlolO- from Princes, FawzJa, eldest !I?' 
day the young daughter of a trib- ter of King Farouk of ECp(, be
al chief who feuded with his fa- cause of what 'was annoUDced Q 

ther. hcr lack 01 re~istallee to re. 
Scated side by side on throne ran's climate or extremes. 

chairs under great crystal chan- But the fact that aCler IIiDt 
deliers, IS-year-old Soraya Is- years of marriage they had had 
fandiari, a brunette beauty, and only one chI,ld, a girl, Prin_ 
31-year-old Shah Mohammed Reza Shahlnaz, now 10, Is also bt
Pahlevi softly responded "bali" Lieved to have figured. 
(yes) during the simple Moham- I 
medan rite which united them as Schoenbohm to Speak 
man and wife. W. B., Schoenbohm, director Q! 

For both the Shah and hi~ new the lown hospital scbool lor st
empress their marriage was the verely handicapped children, wIJJ 
culmination of a Cinderella ro- address Information First Thll/J. 
mance. The family of Soraya, de- day At 4:30 p.m. in the stnJ!e 
spite her continental upbringing, chamber of Old Capitol. 
is richer in lineage than in world- He will discuss the aims aDd 
Iy goods. She is now the mistress objectives of the hospital school 
of untold wealth. in helping the children to hel, \ 

The Shah first became intrigued themselves. \ 
with Soraya's picture on a visit Patterson, who was the cit. 
to her father in his Tehran home. rEndants' attorney in the Mart, 
He fel! in love with her at an insville, Va., trial of 5e'tI 
embassy dance in Paris during I N~groes! wes to ~peak on '~il'il 
his western tour. He sent his R'ghts In the United Stales, 

~@@@@®@®@@@@@@@@@@@@~ 
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House (ommiHees Vole on Bills 9 . Radio Sluden;s ~ 
DES MOINES (JP) - Two bills Present law reqllires that Jom WSUI Stat ~ 

designed to benefit veterans of meter revenue be used for off- Nine SUI radio students have '0' 
the 1916 Mexican border service street parking facilities such as '&) 

were recommended for indefinite public lets. The McCarville bill been appointed to the "B" an- @) 
postponement by an Iowa house seeks to include widening of nouncing staff at WSUI, Dave '0' 
"ommittee Monday. streets so as to allow for angle Stash ower, A4, Cleveland Ileights , '&) 
- Oliio, the station's announcing su- @l One would extend soldiers parking. ~'0' 

• •• pervisor, said Monday. '&) 
preference benefits to the Mexi- The students are all new in the 
can border veterans. The other Committeec announcing business and will @ 
would give those veterans the Meanwhile, several other com- spend the present semester in @ 
same $500 a year properly tax mittees met and recommended an orientation class. They wcre @ 
exemption as now extended to passage of bills to: chosen through an analYSis of ~ 
veterans of World War II. , The C['cate a state board of public 3uditions handled ,by WSUI be- .g, 
acllon was by a house lru litary instruction which wou ld apPOint fore the start of the semester. @ 
and veterans affairs committee. the state superintendent of pub- The new redio announcers arc @ 

The agriculture committee No. lie instruction. The part time Vic Bryant, AI, Cedar Rapids ; @ 
I recommended indefinite post- board would be made up of nine Gerry Nordquist, A2, Fort Dodge; '0' 
ponement of a bill which would pel'sons one cf whom would be Chuck Boylan, A2, Charles City ; '&) 

provide tor termination of farm elected ' from each congressional Dick Koch, A3, Mt. Vernon; Ger- @ 
tenancy lease when notice is district and the other appointed aId Crosby, AI, Davenport; Roger @) 
given not withstanding any prior by the governor. Thc state Coleman, A3 , Galesburgl1, Ill.; @) 
agreement, oral or written. superintendent now is elected for Jack Watt, A3, Davenport: Roger i&' 

• •• a four year term. Parrott, AI, Glidden, and Les '&) 

'Parking Meter Revenue Allow trolling from power boats Ihrig, A3, Iowa City. @) 
A bill whIch would allow cities in Iowa lakes where the use of @) 

with parking meters to use part outboard motors is permitted. Negroes' Attorney ~ 
of the meter revenue (or street Change the name of the sta te bl Ik H '&) 
widening projects was intro- school for the blind at Vinton to Una e to Ta ere W 
duced by Sen. P~ul McCarville "The Iowa Braille and Sight f.\' 

" " William L. Patterson , exeell- I'''} 

INTRODUCING 
On our menu for the 

LENTE T SEASON 

FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP 
SCALLOPS 

OCEAN PERCH 
serw·d with french fries 

(R-Fort Dodge). Saving school. . (/:-''0'" 
Raise from 40' degrees to 50 tive secretary of the civil tights '&) 

B · N f W · B degrees the minimum tempera- congress, was unable to appear @) 
U Yin 9 ... e w, . S , 0 r. , ' ·15 e u y e r s ~~~~, t~lIS~: ::in:~~~~~r~;ns~treet ~o~n:~~~;~es~~~~:O;::ndb:y ~y:~~ @) 

Authorize municipal councils because of urgent business in @ 

salad, bread 'n butter 

Renaldo's B · · . N . f ~. , to arrange for management of New York, Charles M\JhL~ toek, @ 
U Y I. n: g-" >:' , e-w s - . y e r's ~~:a~~d ~~;~ ofb~rus~ees~P~~~~~ ~3~ W~~~~te'p~~:;~s~;:~!~en!a~J @)127Iowa Avenue ~~ 

' w _O_U_ld_h_a v_e _to_a~pp:....ro.:..:..v.::...e ::th:.e ::bo::ar.:::d.~M:o~nd~ay:::.. ______ ~~~@~@)~' ~@~@~' ®;::0~@)~®:=0~®::-.:@)~' ,:::@::..::@)::::.'@)::::::0..::@):.,:@:::,·.::@):..,:@=-' @..=0..,:®:....@;:.. -=~:...:a::..-:-. • ..:....;. 
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'IOU can patroni18 the me"hants who are interested in y~U~ 
lhese mefchants send you messages in lhe Dai\y 'owon - messages t a 
keep you informed about the goods and services a~ai\ab\e for more 
c.omfortab'e, mOfe c.onvenient, hap?ier \ivin~. 

lhe adveftiser. listed below invited your patronage last week 
with advertisements in lhe Dai\y '0W an. lheir interest in you entitles 
them to your c.onsicieration when you are planning your shopping. 

Pa.ris C\eaners 
Davis Cleaners 
Dixie ·Carme\ Corn 
Reich's Cafe 
Gibbs Dfug 

CUftis florists 
Motts Drug 

A.\dens, Inc. 
Men's Shop 

Joe and leo's cate 
Renaldo's Restaurant 
Ries \owo Bookstore 
\0'1010,. Supply Co. 

I 

Gordon 900kshop 
, 
I 

Strand 'Theatre . 
Eng\ert 'Theatre 

"ars,'y 'Theatre. 

'. 

...... 
Cap\1o\ 'Theatre , " 

\owa 'theatre 

Rac!io S~at,on KX\C 

J.C. Penney &. Co. 
Ewer's Men's Store 
Sears Roebuck &. Co. 
E~onomy Cash Grocery 
Townefs 
Maid Rite Cafe 
Young's Studio 
Orug Shop 
Ande's Candies 
;Oomby 'aoot Shop 

~t. Clair·johnson 
Sremers 

\(oza &. McCo\\ister 
Dunn's 
fryauh 
Iowa State Sank 8. Trust 
rirst Nationa\ Sank 
Stephen's 
Pearson's Drug 
Mimi Youde Wuriu 
\. fuiks 
Younkers 
'owo-minois Gas &.E\ec. 
louis Rexo\\ Drug 

We\\er Standard SeT. 

Phipps Stancard Ser. 

Hal Webster 
lackson Electric &. Gift 

ers 
ers 
ers 

rs 

" -I$e ' BUYers 
.. ~ise ~ B~_y ~~~ 

Gene E. Gei~er 
Urtiv. of Pittabllr£h 

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE! ... 
If you're not happy with your present 
brand (and a 38 ·city survey shows that 
millions are not), smoke Luckies! You'll 
get the happy t>lending of perfect mild
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco
and only fine tobacco-can give you, 
Remember, Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy
ment. Be Happy-Go Lucky today! 
eo""" THII AMERICAN TOIACCO CO"'I'ANY 

died to s~ lots ~ Aark c.ut\S b\ea . 
rfO~ .fads on c.ampus .f"\:; 

-, "e. ho's in "'he \<'1'\0"" 
Su\; -tor a <;lal w ".~ .. , 

p., \..Uc.k':lS Ollwalls , • 

. V hdn Zimmerman 
~" " a C II de ~"CIlleater ,0 e. 

"!"hol.lgh Scholars .ne a dOI.l~ing "*
On on" thif'l9 they <lgrat-

-n,,, lesson of e)<t>erien~ 
Is L.S., "".F.T. 
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